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Backtalk 
1Jihe mews seems to in<;licsate a global realignment in tihe f:'.<!>rn 

munion. The @lcl lmsine1ss of conducting our affairs by geographi 
cal domrni,ns is giving way to d@ing l!m&imess accordling to ideo 
logical and bheological aififiinities. 

It lo@ks very much like you will go down in hist@ry as .. Jhe 
PB. who fiddled whilst bhe Episeopwl Of.luuoh splinte~ed, :1;}1:@ke 
rup, and went the way of the Edsel. 

ALE" PTO 
BISH WOLD 

The Rev. Quintin G. Morrow 
~ector. §t. Andrew's Ohurdh 

Fort Werth. Texo,s 

We hawe newer met. I am reot0r o'f ember St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church in the Dio /orth. We 
are one of the fuw panishes sbi!Jil using tt :r Book. 
] am a convert to the iq{ilis0op,a1l Chn ,seGI in the 

Baptist tradition and became an Ep,isoGp ege. [ was 
boGkeGI on my fir.st time rhriGugih the doors of an Ep,isoopal 
churclil. I am 39 of 1frinit1,1 6pisG0pal School for 
Ministr1,1, marnie , oeautifol ehi!Gimm. My parislil 
has a dynamic s is growin,. 
] am writing ou the p g the 

cfiurcl11 I love i he,mm f,rn since 
I joined this ch muoh FJain rie is 
pain for tr,amit,i@ II. 71.il,I we net@ 
worshiw anC!l me ,e us. 
Eut the pass ming 

foom 1f<:>ur si.de , f Jane Dixon 
and ~harles 13 e tit olear @ur 
place at the tat in of havi1y (@ 
F)t@teet my fil , Gria'ls 
0logy of my inia 
me: 1llroe Mu. mo 
leaders Gt t ac:l tG see such a 

liJF-a© 
iinC!li 
Iker 
sion lew 
ilala , l;ll!lt 
Fort vice. 

ECUSA: NEVER AGAIN 
THESAMJE 

... · ngs of discGn al 
Gem ,eADiGnl li>eg I e- 
apoli I rieceiMe, w. k 
Maun Gn M 0 if 

- , onies at ~he ' h0 . - 
and GloliJail · 

· s is somethin! coiven 
s@ I asked w · ing 

some other bishops the 
Anglican Commuu on 
the matter of the blessing le it 
clear tltat my alileg,iamo_e was "@lsewihet be 
awkward or embarrassing for me t@ se er- 
er' juest,even though o had 
h 

tG the overall 
cl:iun emti@n. [ was, 
ther.e 
days 
wiew 
if this 
cept 

t 

F 

e 
re 
s. 

this 
per 

. ~. as 
n 
(!) 

al 

, g morning that the inter 
ated went far beyond this. 
this as ... giwing ta0it 1:1.©msent 

, , e-,geAcler un.L@ns ... 
I ancl ilie re;fenemoe t@ listemir.ig 

, un sma:I I iwpiscm@nT Qhurcl11 ll!I\SA 
tad disre e Archbishop of Canterbury;...the 
statement 8); the clear voice of the primates; 
the pleas of our very vince IX and beyond, whose stand 
was macle. I?ainlil!il,lo/ clear. 
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~s ~ne missi0n~ saia, "I l.>;-·atched as the bishops of the de 
veloping world pleaded with the ~eacilers ©ti the church that they 
also belong to, and yet they were igm@recl1" ... 
My stated position is e:teau .•• ootlh in my words and actions. 

However, in the mi est @ti' all this ill ha~e<tiried t@ h@1'.<!I UJi> tilae 1J1@n 
neg0tiialble c.:an t© Im:ve. 
I do not want to leave the cht1r0h ... fuu~ tihe 0hu1101ii has letlli me. 

I Feeenbly rt0h:l a wonderful priest friend of mine "Things will 
never be the same. Indeed, they will never be the same again. 

1l[he 'R,fl; Bev. Wi:l'biam J. Skilton 
IJlilshop Suffragan, Diocese of South Carolina 

As ·we are . y ootinuing] An 
£arnund) eur area (wliich isrmilstltyiSa.Jil , 
had to answer many questions and expl 
ences between my poovinee, the Jmg'.li 
King, ancl the EJi)isG0pal <Church. 
isn'it ECUSA Miglic;:an?"' [l.fael at 
my former cbureh has sunk t@ tlfi.i 

.qf),)z \W 

t,r,arn , 01rJJ 

CAN 

«THE ONLY SOLUTION» 
. litawe ®een deali'ng . . '"' Wt-th tic ECUSA)for many\,,, Sorpora 

pullecl l!lp hly ~fue f(i)@i-s aus. lllie,n ~ 
1¥ im'Piscopalians '- and cast ©llt 

: '»utals cry,,; @rg1ve us fi@r ®ein , ,@ vm,1,s- 
d 

g S(i) ua•'-' .,.· ent an put ©n the h ••u:tl""l'}:_g 
@1i the 8pi.rin, whioh ~ @le a!if,n.©.,11 @ti 

• "' IS bliie ""' _, iantly. ° Word of 

ly defeated when the rest eli 
to tie t©tamy broken bero,,,, "® [world] 
That must happen to ECUs"9uld once 
rnt@ nhe fa1ture may on,, Who knows, 

: 4j] 3¢again b 
tit wiiI not be within the 1.f . ' 

.... 1 et1m 
rhaps never, We cannot 
ht ... , · . . con s ,.us mst1tution whi h . 

Is t@ the Pit of Hell. c ts 11 • 
ancil ill1e only so1uti0n· . -cc . pr icate L» 'USA so that it hleo(i) 

, , t@taFiy lackino in pow . 0 er 1 
e eommunion. [f there . ' 

j]· Is st! ,, m league with til_e 
cannon bargain with th 

me to him and a,sked " 
offended when they heard th 

, lan.t Phat my heavenly 'Fath 
up by the roots. Leave them 
man leads a blind man b ' 

thew a§:12-14 ' at 

{Pl conservat:ive pciest recently, said tlflatJ "a huge filtlesti@JI 
looms ... : Of what significance is it to oo l.ifilloed v.iitilil m:anteti; 
bury anymore?" 

Tois has ken a pnimary question of .J[tine during this crisis... 
Given the current state of; afifaiFs and the likelihood that 

E(CtJSA will not be "kicked out" of the Communion, where/ 
when do we draw. me line ancl say that coli11Biltllili@m w.i:t!b OCan 
tel'buey is no longer a strong enough reason to stay! 
I'm a v~ bott0m~line g\!Y• 'Fo me, this whole cauldron of 

issues cemes down to two thiHgs: ~ l) money and (2) commun 
ion with Canterrbur,y. Parishes ancd di©Cese,s need to decide where 
they stand on these two issues and wfuen they are prepared to 
walk away from b@tfi for the sake of si:aying we to the gospel. 

-IR@b-ei:1 '3iU1'ft'(Ui 
robe rt@ rturner.us 
@ak 'l!llil'lJ, Ytmgini(J;. 

~itllhata 
lilt in 

t 
ag 

!Lee fd·u&k 
leeabuck@c" narrttei11.ne,t, 

'.ilill/ie ,•,mi.ten i,s a l@ngti,rne Anglican evangehst. 

DID US A FAVO 
mg the P®liltilficrnti@ns 
eneral Conventi 
m tlile CO!ilse 
he decisi is 

w 
' 
(di 

M 
' ' ¥,. . 
me, 

tiittll'e less , an , , , 
G©JilS:t!an~ file @f <ilis 
rnaas fueen quite cle 
General Convention we 
als acted in complete harm 
fu0nesn in that way, thoug 
wil!fu theiJ; va1mt&il t@leFaJil© 
Ne:veFl!netess, I think t 

who hold to the aullh01iiny , 
need to hope tJfuat t!Jne m!i!filieneme 
prodigals will return to the Fai . 
ceF!Ji:l.in te11ms, ut.iat tlil€)( arre g@i,rag t@ • 
to do. They can cover it all with mus 3found.,,"7Y '®' - . ""'"' l!l- "11!1111.l!lllilg,\limt 
empty language about diversity and progressive thinkir' b 
nhe molltoLn line is tifu,an ifs Just ab>Ht eKemsing s~n. ng, u~ 



l't'.ou may, have guessed I in p 
in the 

Of ccrnr.se, we are all sim1 vh, hIDmIDse,icuaiJity is 
no wC\lrse tihan IDur own bags IDT sun. iBut most of us are n0t trying 
to convi.nce tlile chuF0h ancl the worlcl that owr sin is mIDt a sin. 
11hey arie swrel¥ d0ing that. 

Now, nhle liberal i:e · · · acle the decis:iC\ln to cl© 
what they want, mom <4ueuces, and 1Me-sh0uld 
send them tfiank- s@ @!:ain ... 

I certaiflly do . · · · st-s J:iaMe 
"the churc ' '1lli&,y 
have e@nvr in a 
C!leclir,ie all 
nhCilse w . 
been sh 
it). T:ho e, far nhe 
~~n ~-·· 
Theo1 ty which 

has fuee , 0m, ancl 
the curre believ 
ers l!lp 
li!ubll!lii 
tifue g 
of w 

©• 
~©lilil- 

muni of the 
©Iiu;i giricl- 
amee © . 

,AZ Chan'b@n ne.t11:1 
revallen@tds.net 

CONTRETEMPS 
Your recent features revisiting the highlights of church history 

cluriing 7[11,11£ Olil'RffS-PlJ!'N 0/lfA'LJ/Jlf,tlOIE'.~ li(e ha.Me pr-0"Midea an 
excellent context with which to observe the renewed contretemps 
in ECUSA over the ecclesiastical establishment 0f h0m@se>'(ualit,y. 

A!lnlmugh it is easy to be sympathetic to the concerns of those 
W:ho are CilppCilsecl 10 the ordination of the avowed homosexual, I 
fear that the arguments used by such individuals and organiza 
tions have latterly evidenced reliance upon the language and 
philosophy of Donatism. Surely it is unedliJy,ing for 00AUroNer 
sial,ists w;h0 puq,0fitl t@ be orthodox to deploy arguments based 
!JJDOD a discredited heresy, particularly when yesterday's voices 
made extremely lucid arguments without such a neliance. 

f.A. 1/Juckatim 
622 North Boulevard 
!£dfl1JiJtui, Oklahoma 

... Kucl@s foir SUJi)enb, wem1-tbalanee0, fu,ur neJ!)@fiti,n,g @n f,ne 
IR!@binson o@ms:ent l')riocess-b¥ ifar tlile best ' ve seen an¥Wlilfllill. 

W. Steven Woodward, Esq. 
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 
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WEIRD Continued from Page Z 
· " 0;w,,m set1se ~s that <!me ©Ji 0u11 ~gll'.iean gi t 

ent theological perspectives within a conte 
e1. 'He asked the primates to think about 

gi&ti is \\mmea ~neat!l;t the sulifia<se . 
ffl\ , see. lt seems t • ©n~entii©n 

figurat , 11 a scud missile Canterbury 
Cathed cheer up, fellas, n "gil(f fuun- 
ie<if S© ' tilner.e in ctie lillilils-'1 

I1 'THEOLOGY?Pro 

lilas t!he0l@gieaiily-cballengeiil b h' 
~Ji>©ng. l:le'U fit right in. W'e ' 
~l\)i,sc@p.d ([hurrcb ·s Fecent 
Bishop of Oregon, whose m 

A tradit 
men for 
~(11:l!l <Cati 
and pa: 
Californ 
Ca:Lif@lii 
please 

fax: 
(510) 841-4163 
b;y emaik 
apckhq@aol.com 
@f W.Jili@ \!IS: ~ 
P.O. Box 40020 ? 
Berkeley, California 
94704 

<D@rntiP11JJer;/ fr,@lil'il Page 8 
. Ul'limk 19111 was a presentime 

sha<il@w 0f 61101,m(l! 2.er.o nt @1i ~lilat, an 
ur of trial that we Americ 

passionate, even to bi,,' 'ill be 
ast foll! measur,e @f ©U g%i- 
e that <me gHoans at th ~ 
I W,as to wallk awund 
, uetense. 'ifmere was n 
0nly Ewil. l1here was 

otism," only the real thin 
en," hlut real men, n@ "I 
anrl statesman, publ,ic se , · avant the mayor), good Samaritans ne1·ghb , 

' ' '0r,g 
ans and even the good Lord above. ' - 
tlherr hand, it's n@t riglilt to dwell t®o ,,, ,,, . . mu · · 111-mattery 1s pe1s0n. If we f " .. I Oll ,,ze, 1t 1s ess eviC!lent that 

d r-eFJented of The hole in 
warning. Even though I 
n mstant, I still do things 

, , ngs ] ought to hawe <lione 
cy @fi frlil0Ii!ality greets me at· 
ndeu t© piray for the dead, for 
e <lieath came out of the clear b 

· · g. 1i1he hole is a sign @ft 
ith lilaving been spared for 

t® l1IY to get it night, to l'le gG> 
e @ii grace, fmti tude, coura 
t fall one could taste them 
in th@se driead days, ancl · 
,g, nlile mutilated New sl'if.G>rk 
, while we stiU can riemembieF , e 
tb@se with eyes tm see, • nole 

0 miJ,wor, 
@ ess; 
re sing 

l!Vhtfh@ , t 'bZess. 

~ ,sta imd@w 
As the tart; 
!¥@u ll' @'kedi neug,'h'b@wr 
With y@wli er:00'ket!li 'he(fJJlit,. 

Please visit our website. 
lilttp://www.amgllieeJlillfl€k.©.F<g.is·eli1il1iim.amy,p 

' 11 

' 

'm 88Bisl:anee Jn 1©1i1111all!imt1, ¥PUF wishes, 
please contact the CHALLENGE office 
at 202/547-5409; fax 202/543-8704; 

e-mail: CHRISTIAN.CHALLENGE@ecunet.org 

is th 
Tiv, 

Subser 
lJS$20 fer, 
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Newsof 
TheWeird 

Heaven holds a ptnce for it'h0se who str.a'}', 
(I'm okay, you're okay). 

§'A.Nl'A §;A'ffl(l)'R: 'if1 · Its 0n the f.aot,s afil<il mean- 
ing @ff the Ohrisnmas st ave started early this year, 
and ~hey,' r.e n©t all <:J© , meroial S'©unces. 
fo @ot00er, L@n<!10n naph riep0.med nhat a p@ster 

clepioting a Nativ.i(3/, s e imfafilt rresus is dressed 
ifil a "shockingly red" as ~Samta~-St3/'le suiit and 
hat willl 0e use<il to en @ing this Christmas (?). 
The poster was t© be dis ,e nbian 1,())00) sittes aori0ss 
Vbie o@untry in IDecem0er, an<il is part of a 2§(!J,0{!J(\)-p0und cam 
J:>aign by the Churches Advertising Network. 

Supposedly, this campaign, which also includes radio adver 
tisements, is an atttilmpt t0 pr.0rm©te the Ohri,stiian fesnival as lifil©rn 
than an Cilp>Jil©OOl!llility to ,spenGI m©ney. Illut thtil sl@gam l;ieneath tiFte 
Santa-1,ike new0©rn Jesus reads: "Go on, ask Him for something 
ntiis Chrisnmas." 
r>eJ:>en<!ling on 1f© · · , this iis eillitilr fuetternr W,@r-se 

nhan a prev dependent ecumenical 
tha e ,as having a "ba<!I 
ay" e 
N 
S00 ~ 
he gay 0ishop 

pal iH'.@use 0'1i'l@tilJyUtii 
asked morning press 
now wandering aro 

R.nob, · · • • 
e 

. ' 
xual c 

A 
S©frW 

am:, 

I 
~ ©FS €S€ Yili , 

V'li!RSE: 
We'd like to share a little 'bi;t about you from our files 
1/.Ji'ke how y@u left your girls and wlife. 
l/.;00'ked G1round and f@tmd tihmt j}'@t1 'd prefer I@ be 14lith gus,,s, 
'Bver since !)!@U've had a b@}fniend in your life. 

CHORUS: 
And here's to you, Bishop Robinson, 
Jesus doesn't just love the hetero, (Wo, wo, wo) 
God bless you please, Bishop Robinson, 

i[ihe B·i'bie s iin l!l hiding place wlhere n@ @ne eMer ,g,0es, 
Put it in the pantry with your cupcakes, 
It's a little secret book that n@ @ne ever rieads, 
Most of all, you've got to hide iJt!f,;@m the 'k!id8. 

0@0, c00, oa-o'fin0, B-ish@p 'R0bins0n. 
Jesus doesn't care which way ;,ou ,g@, (Wo, w111. wo? 
Do what you please, Bishop Robinson, 
You 'r,e t'he master of your ship t0.day. 
(fB!/ack and whi-te, twrm to gray). 

What's next for th' '&pi.9c@patian,s? 
It doesn't really matter what we do, (Woo, woo, woo) 

Wihat\l' that you say, Bishop Robinson? 
!LJet s 0rdain, 1r0rne Miu1rlim p•nie,s,ts t0.df,EJ, 
(Hey, hey, hey---it's okay). 

y lila1Ve tielpecl ins-wire a 
new twist on the bingo 
for some Roman Catho 

an0 nliieir 

' I 

1Fiarnilo/ 
' lt<ili.Wai 
s to the th 

taged by vil 
mmiMed -d 

Ml'i:fh a sas .cl 

€ e-.er li10ste0 0.ing0 for," 
m New York City. "Con 

wann 
Ji) ¥©U. 
tem l,lS 

such a hit that the fundraisers 
rs, 0n sele~!Firi.<ilays th:uoagl;i 

· · · QJpal N.ews '§;c,r, 
iswold wrote the 
er to deter punitive 

nv« enly defied A,n 
, 0 i!j ap,pn©wing n.©t 
tri@na same-se1< l:>less~ngs-. 

' lilPS !ll\€ "ptmllil©~ng the estab>lism- 
11illil0 0 an al erna, .ve st ucture to the Episcopal Church." But he 

Continued on Page 6 
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W!le l:ta\>'e Ti.€Jte111tily, p.{1/Sstd the 
temliierc ii re1r1:0rist att0€lis- 1fh.e 
lation of this moving reflect0 
fore. Ir was wrinen on the 
~@di !Jt).r,e'he11. ,a, j,ournali:YI and .0ni · ' • · _,f.thea 
appears here by permissioll 

* 

1 LIVE NEAR THE 
ir,ectil ower'M' 

the m@tmri.ng W. 
night before I co 
I have come t0 ll)e 
It is, I think, g 

it r 
nig 
mp· 
mber 
Manha~ 

, .. ,,·nt@d@· 
diamonds :m a crowning 
man:ltiiil<il: New ¥olfk lr:'.ity. 
ing palace atop that shining city on th© 
kill that is America. At night, the l!,ght& 
of the towers glittered again5l the scrim 
of night, a constellation of our own mltk 
ing. You cannot see the stars at nigh! follm 
New York City, but you didn't have to if 
yoo baa the 'Ji'wio iowers. 
Tue last time I saw the tt\lwtFS as they 

were was one year ago tonight, l had a 
dltin.lt with a fnieod in llhe neighIDOtn 
and said goodbye to him at my doorstep, 
-,,mcl)ifli him walk away with the t0weFS 
over his shoulder. I next sa,w them .©ti fwe, 
aad wiJ!ua two hoo11, saw nothing. 

']Ibey w. Olm aoo nmw they are ilOIJ: 
~ ~ br:\t1t ~ I still have trouble 
accepting. Video of the plane crashes aoo 
the two collapses doesn't bother me; rather, 

~9tb1 images of !lit 
ago, my little 
'sittoN~ 

is 

~ 
Y) 



nrerz, 

ch, 
, xas 

- 

R 

[TMAIY ng 
nhat rngiste in- 
ing just t0 · us 
wor,ds wit (in 
suitably a 

A'll @fr 
AcGor 

fercem;e-0 
erage (14 
tenldanee 
!Mse, 

etit 
, en- 
lli ~ 
at t us is of 

wl @) se who take se il, and 

by-no-means-exhausted, Christian mc » 
Roseberry, who as a deputy from the Diocese of Dallas, had 

voted against Robinson's consecration, said the meeting would 

take place in the now-gargantuan parish years 
ag0-Ohcist Churoh, in the teemililg D>al',la n0. 
It seemed the m@ment ancl 0pp0 · anms 

hacl waitecl. Rosel.\ierey, at the outs it 
church ("the most-attended" Episcop: » 
it calls its~it) c0ulcl aoo0oon0date <S - 
ized otherwise s 

'.Dhe h@st 
!t:I ,, 

time 

e's "!i:ailrl t© 
tes for ©has- 
0 rracllioe. 
t. ira eifoot, 
hurch who, 
, rcler; Gufole 

00 ~eri_ca; '®BQ())Utage 
oversight, pastoral care, 
cesan boundaries; Sup 

. lli0ns amcl. in<!tiwil!luals in 
gliGan Olilnistians-." 

gentle---or gently robust---Bishop, Rob 
y noted the messiness of the enterprise at 

ul<!I c!l0ne a:bmut that. Or needed to be. ~~liliQ! 
es" of the moment God was keeping watch, - 

9 
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1©!"€ hil!S J ~,1r. 0 doW.D I!. "no matter how many\ ,,3ster is bra© . ner-c neg@biate b.ef0r,6 t'lns r0 
let off..". ,heexhorted. 
"JPtease 0© not auemµ h. "'nest summit 

• ftOOl its 1! f Ji111g ~0hleF-00asteF ... t the refor,rn ° . r his, and w,a ,, IS ©Ve'F ala © ww, . a.1'n in o]©fiY· 
a u :omingag 1> ' assuF.el!J as Fils c th~ roller.-coasrer. 

. An~ wl:i.at might_ beH~ e earned. f.iFSli, 
ncze~ m s©l)lt: detrul. d @?ne R,obins@n © 

of those who.bl Y"g are primates w 
b©l'l as a bishop. He pe 
c, • t re""ntance. a ,,a€t10n © r·· 11 "the ol©bal s© 

And tf not? We · 1fu A,r€h'h 
itself from the Old w: the ~rular 
become little more th_ . and Aus 
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IH'e ;uggested thaL in such af ev 
al@ng with those of Albany, ~:;th Carolina. and SpFingf,ield- 

ing for the faith. • 
"These dioceses will deepen thetr 

interdependence," he said, ~tbe~ ~~I 
tvfean1,1;fole. "€ongregat1ons m 

cesei, will also be emboldened. They 
giance as chiefly within this Networ 
and !?wishes." 

Anglican primates, whom llluneafi 
a second or paralkl prov.inee, will r 
Epiw@pal Church with which they h 
mon cause, fhe mmnant of an Ep,isco 

The network "will eJtltend a<:ll'oss 
beginning ... ©ur brothllliS and sistens 
Central Amerita .. will be at thfl center 
we must think of oUJ'Selves. And what 
this will be! At the other end of our. net . 
dox of Canada, including all the native peow . . 

What about prospective legal oattfos over, end@wrnenrs ~ 
property? "in mosl places there will not be the Fes@lve (i)F line 
energy" for such. Duncan C0ntended. "We wilt see :Mtig.nijfie~ 
truths befoFe our eyes: Like the fall of the Soviet Union, tlle 
Lord will cast ECUSA's mighty from their thrones, anm He will 
hft ~ the lowly. F think we will see th0se things in the 1J1eari 
term, m months Fathei than years." 

Straddling The Gap 
~ot the lea_st or lighttst divide in Anglicanism features <Catho- 

_on enc side, Jl:va_ogelleals on ie other---with, not too sur ~:•~::tderable straddling of the gap. A recurrent 
!Yang.ciicaJ imeresti: :: the co~onality o6 Catholic and 
~ Church•, revisionist=~ amid buffetings by the Epis 
$peakefi made «a" D , 
~-<?Ommodi0us enough f@ the uncan s Netwmk is 
proponents of ordaining women to~ ~PPonents as well as toe 
of the former--- particularly tho,,, Pesthood. Whether most 
rsao stone was?""r@'vencase 

""""#®Pee raised its oha.n lined outreach is 
nt) process o us 10 indicating thatt -A\11 n, women's <!>rdination 1~•m has always been 
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Conference organizers were careful to ', ai:' 
ward and visible substance. A conceleb {[,,a./ 
Eucharist was the Anglo-Catholic Bishop ,3, pies"; 
~ llkerr, w.lilose falliilililliless iJm fuemaillff @f g ~j,sl\OP5 
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3ishop (and AAC co-founder), James Monte Stanton, a 
e suwp@rter 0'f w©men's @rdinati@n. 11'1he prea01iler: tfue 

Mary Hays, known at the 191!17 IJ'ihi~adel)'llilia Gener,a1 !C@n 
ion for opposing the passage of a ean0n te1iing aH it!Jpisc0- 

wal di0ce-ses that the reception period was @Mer and the time for 
fully integrating women into a\11 mini-st1;ie-s w.as here. 

As menti0ne€1, the iliight hand of fellowship also went out to 
other members of that which Anderson called "our separated 
Anga,ican f:amil)"." '[11ile Anglican M!issi0n in Amenica, wh0se 
plil.ests and 0is'h@ps Eeji)(i)lit t@ the archbishops of Rwanda and 
Singap@re, along with "the ¥aFi@us indewendent Anglkan enti 
ties" folillled @ver the past four decades, "must fue br@l!lght baok 
into the fold, he said. W.e must haw:e a h@m · elo0m- 
mg back t0 the gl00al fa , i,a:ls at 
the Dabs 0onfouen1se bu i@nal 
~ssooiation @f fa, !Rce- 
newal. "1t mean 0lii0- 
<sen this churoh 

'iiilile wari@us @b- 
serMers present) f@r, hree 

s, o,f 
fiiedl· 

amJV, 
-isG0- 

~esp@li'lse ifu;0m ©Me,seas was QJ_u,L0k an<it stern, one of the 
few exceptions being Southern African Archbishop W. J. 
Ndungane, an ally of First World revisionists. 

ll\mtem1ati0na!l nesp@nse, in liaot, was Slil©h that it is b.mtcl t0 take 
account of it all, It was not until after Anglican primates met tiiN 
London October 15-16 that one of the provincial leaders re 
w:eaie.c!ll1f.tal @1i'xeriliurlifi of hiis c@11leagues litadl a treacly dledlaueclll!lro 
ken or impaired communion with the U.S. Episcopal Church 
(ECUSA) over its endorsement of a ga§' bislirn>,!ll-ete0t----sll>1i1.e 
thing not generally known theretofore, nor made known in the 
primates' October 16 statement. Ulmstea<!t, lllile lanteu mal!le Gene 
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lil 
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ho quickly called an 
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e in thi.s i!Mue.) 

Within days of the General Convention vote, special con 
ventions had been summoned in several dioceses headed ID¥ 
conservative bishops. This time, the traditionalists were go 
img bleyendl their characteristic reaction of stunned sadness into 
©J1le @f @1111mage. 
The American Anglican Council (AAC), together with the 

'l'.e0e11ttily 1fi0m.n.e0 C0m.rnlllmi@n fari,sl;ies owganil',aniom. al11J10$t 
immediately made arrangements for a conference to be held 
at t!he 3,(l)@@~memliler Olill\ist Ohl!l1t011l in Plano, Texas to de 
clare and prepare" for future action in the post-Minneapolis 
world. The conference was ll© i;i©avity l\l0(l)l;e<!I. iD qa,idklly"ha(!I 
t© Ille l!lMiHtedl t© a laFge lilotcl it1®1.111las. 

Meanwhile, reaction at the grassroots level at times was 
tivlciilllg ©m am atf}1(!)i<rn!l ffie,n(,)e,t:1ess. ~Willil tihe n:eitor's asselilt. 0111,e 
meml!ler of St. Andrew's Church in NasibMitle, 1Femness.ee 

Continued on next page 
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priest in Georgia conducted a 
tJ;i.e Sunday afftw 1Robms0n s 
tOF in the llio!it W.0jr11);i di0€ese 
the flooli oiibis €hunch and st 

1n a de¥e.l-0pmoot that mad 
capital area, Fr. Steven Randall. e Te 
CfuuFen in €:at0nsviJill~. Maryland, !!ful1veFe 
tli(!)D of the ~neral [0nventioo fuiom the 
he would resign his orders to fou~d a ne 
1iion outside ECUSA. After meeting brief 
ert Ihlof.f-wh0 advised him to seek psychi 
his "delusions of gran<llell:li.''~dall and at least a bmiiihiedll 
of his wamshiooelis left to share worship space with a )©&ail 
congregation oJi th¢ tRefomned Episcopal Church. 
'fJi1!R©0'©l)ll{!}llJ'ilt 18 ~{illffi1JR:i, bishops amil GOFIM©Fl 

tioo ~ faooi searching <!]uestiO!lS &om oreinary Tul~~Jle. 
fOF iastaooe. at a ser.i¢S of flOSt-ronMentioa meetin~ aJiOl!lr.r<il 

bis diocese. Bishop P.mr LeG 0fi Virginia was hit with dis 
comfiting inquiries about why he voted for RobiMon 's c©nse 
~ when tbecleme's lif:esty,le defies Lee's own policy, or 
why he abstained on the bishops' resolution affirming what he 
ftll!UM every or.idinand> in lliis aiocese t0 affium. 

Thousands of laypeople and clergy sigrutiiea tliliit dissent 
via mail, electronic messages and petitions. 

Vestries in Ohio, Virginia, Florida and elsewAene, vote« to 
escrow or withhold funds, or redirect them W> 01'thed@I' mi!nis 

being sent 1o k nati01W chu:irdit 
from nearly every Episcopal dio 
AAC online survey by early, Qe 

wexc ¢0tl$i41eri;ng liak. 
t said their parishes 

ong 
for 
fl• 

1n 

fi©Sp>© · , • 
$l!l~Jil8e. llim am 
).g©m<s:e, rot© <d@ , , . 
bipartisan group of 
ili©ts. lrus- aw,.peai:s t 
(ir;iswo:161 fuiitlifiliSe:trff ·. 

i·111g WGSH©fil~©liltli,@lil 1iJ'ai 
the P.B.'s plans to help 
a borrowed Catholic cat @] t- 
~!i)iJms@m illil New Mlaililil;Wllifilii!lle_.Jev@l<..e<ID s 
antagonism from the local Catholic bi s!fu@ 
Bishop Stephen Jecko that the P.B. finally g ,ved 
another bishop in his place. Even so, the rite was 
the Catholic cathedral to the Episcopal one. 



· " , W:c,n,k rE:iitw is@ug!;it t0 
s 'ilillies€\ wer,e ,ttei,>ulisecdl. 
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S©Jil 

ni@o 
fil;Je 
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i-stmatll©TI& [l©li 
nlile i,mg·· meeni,mg 
JP©l!I fii©ns. 

' - tilit~s was ,g@i!l1 , , gl•LGans in fu@<!fies 
outside the "official" Communion were noting increased at 
uem<!lam0e alilrll i!lilteue-suu1110ng cdi,.qia•lit!Jsi@netilrimi,>i,so@p>al~ams!4eacil 
ing in some cases to serious inquiries about the f©IoliJl8bl©fl ©:f 
new congregations. 
In the Virginia town of Ashland, for instance, St. Athanasius 

Mission was taking shape with vigorous lay leadership and the 
sponsorship of the Anglican Province of Christ the King's new 
Archdiocese of Washington. The message of this group to ~1,F 
gililia 1q(PiS©@Ji)all,iams G©u[cd easill1 me atcdliessecli to all who are 
<!lijstl1i1i111Deal lfu¥ flbe seJUi-iilJilifilLettlecd dleG:Jl1FJs-ci1unizati0n @1 til\\e.ur 
©hut©lile&: "~@l!l cd'@n't ~1aiv.e t@ d@i!lhis an¥ m011e." ■

C@nferienue 0rganizers :\¼ere ta 'mg n0 ol;i:i}nces :wi,ti!;i tinee-lanctl 
i:eMisi0nists suo!;i as gay-rights honcho and ECUSA Executive 
Council member Louie Crew, who at @ne p©int ann0unce<il Ac 
was O(i)lilil:ing. Wil;iat iif isl!ldi;J as ~!;ieise ib>a,r.ge<il im, i,n ili.l!lll General 
G(i)lilMeAlli(j)n ffot,vle, a11cl , 'lililiLUecl clis1iUJi!ti0n'? 

11he or,ganizers li!i at, 10 Jila!iliieipate 0r @bseNe, al!I 
mecdia lhad t0 s s "A ~lace t0 Stancd'' statemeAt, 

ch in part repudi obinson election and calls on the 
,!;i t0 li§F}em t. 11 . nnjssfom , · · · ta- 

, a statemcmt mlastiing n!;ie 11atii0, o/ 
nderson marveled: "Is ther 1- 

cil [anyone] whocouldingc e 
i,>iis©©i,>all (ai,th ?'' 
~- SI!!. . · gri.©.Y,JilS, dinte,gr.i.t¥ :med 

Claiming the Bh conference hotel, but 
vcmtt:mecl 0ut r,e satiisfaet:i@n. 
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This seemed t(i) be the view of Archbishop Williams. He hacl 
earlier forecast a "messy" few years ahead, with "new alignments" 
ancl a "weakening of tetri · · · clLc~(i)FI" wjtiliJi'FI Anglicanism. 
Ain<ll tlil@uglil an 0p>elil , t0!oor lililee~ing, 
Wiilliams saicl afiterw €aGed "a hl!lge 
crisis " over homosexu :t tet ~00ins11m 's 
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work, the traditionalist Forward in Faith, 
NA), said tililat. wilih r.eQ.elilt eM.eli\t& hawing 

i reconcilable situation" that has developed in 
E several decades, "an orthodox province in North 
Amer st now be estall>lislheill." 

©.© ve leaders found encouragement in the stipulation 
tihat~itl~iali\l\s w~I~ l!l©W lll©l'lict@F t!fue (iltt0V~&i0F1 0f "a<!lequte" ~pii;s• 
copal oversight; a simillar ecallil in J(])(!H was not implemented by 
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impaired communion. Williams hims€ 
in1slu!1!,e 1il\allteF&@t'. separcal!ion, new ali,gn 
tions, potentially based on the establis 
1somm011 law among provinces. 

This is "a new phase. They're ae.tuallo/ 
alignment issues," said AAC Communic 
Mason. 

Some conservative observers were mor 
eommissi0n and repeat call for alternative 
cal attemJi)t:s to delay, mitigate and/or legall 
respease the wider, C0mmunion sh@ulcA ~ 
as iE<c:hlSA's :filagrant <•l'iS'Fegaro f0r, »mgliiea. . 

J3ut @ne tihing clear as tihe und.on mee 
those )\JJ10vinc.es tempted t© J!)aJi1! eompany. 
short temn would not lack provocation. Wit · 
mates' statement, llhe :!Diocese ofiNew ffampshlFe in 
the controversial November 2 consecration would g · 

:Roli>iosen-wh-0 has voiced regret a.li>ou~ a J?OSSible 
ion split bur has rel9uflied any responsibility for it---al 
tlwught God wan:te411 rum to go forward. Besides, he a, e ·, 
standing down isn't going to make ill all go away. ...DO you re 
ally think other qyalifiie411 gays and lesliiians wouldn't be elected?" 

And word that nearly 50 ECUSA bishops would join thou 
san<hi at the event rnacle plain that it would 0e an "in-y.@urr-fo<se" 
act of the first order. 

A Roiled Run-Up 
The primates gathered amid lswnning domesti<s ana imteF 

nationa.l backlash. to the ~iscop,al {ieneral Converntion's su.p 
~ in August fOf' the gay bishop-elect and loca:I option on same 
sex blessings. In the tJ.$., the center.pie.re of that fesponse was 
a remarkable October 7-9 gathering of over 2,700 f;ait:J:iful Epi,s- 
~ bishopi, clergy, and laity in Texas. 

Convened 81 a J!)allu hDlel by the MC, and 1'!0Sted by 1:he l'luge 
~ Cburcll, E'laoo, that asi,embly fiirm1¥ baekecl seriptw;al au 
thority, the "Lord's Great Commandment and l'tis Great C@mmis 
/1,qfo,," and!bistosc Christian sexualil.o/ doetnl'le. lr called for !WltlSA 
to reverse the convention decisions supporting homosexual behav 
ior; declared that participants and supporters would redirect funds 
to biblically orthodox efforts (which some dioceses and largernum- 

. JndjV~;have l{Jready. dbne); ancl appealed 
io '.!Ee\lSA. 
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stal.elil'lelil!IS. En:gilamdi's ILeshliara am 1llmirstti,a, ©nga;w 
(LGCM)reportedly tried to get Britis! ialstobars-,,"" 
A{ 5], ucnDIshop 

Akinola, the outspoken leader of ove illion Nigerian Ansfj 
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cans, from entering the country for' mates' Meeting, say- 
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Meanwlili le- th0ugl'i m0sl .l\. fir ieam lea<ilers ar:e pllepa1iecl t0 p0t 
the faith before needed Western subsidies--- some of them said 
t\l;ial ~OlffSA-relatem fomcling agen©ies ham thr.eatened tinanci.rl 
retaliation, an allegation Episcopal officials denied. 

Gay U.S. ECUSA leaders visiting London during the week 0li 
t\he @Fi mates' e0nfia0 appeared anxious, saying they hoped the wrel 
ates would find a way to keep ~he woulcl:wide follewslilip t0getfueri. 

~·ut one of the leaders---Louis Crew, founder of the Episco 
pal gay gn0up, ~ntegraiuy and an IE*eouniwe !'El©\ll~il lflil©ml;ier, 
said that tb..e primate-s w0uil<.l hunt lfuemselves ancl the G0mmun 
ion if they tried to exceed the "limits of their authority." He 
implied that doing so would risk the loss of ECUSA's 29.3 per 
cent contni01'11o@n t© Vhe AOC badget. 

ON TliJJE ~CUMiEN[CAI!., iFB;lo}N1f,, ~r:djbis1h0p Wrnlaiams 
seems t© lilawe goHen am eanfiul w.h.em he macle his first Misit t0 
fll'le iF@pe in Rome in early G>0t0ber. 1Jlhere, F@pe John Paul II 
and other high Vatican officials, while calling for continued 
eournenical clia1ogue., war-nee Wi1'liarns t!hat "new ane seni@us 
di1fifiwtnie-s" r:elatecl to "matters of bth ane m@mls" lil.ad aliis-en 
1for Ang1ican-Carlilol,ic relati@ns. 

Rome's me-ssage was rninfo>rcee when Carrdimal ~at-21inger sent 
a letter of -SU!')port on the P@pe's behalf to the tlm0ng 0f11i,[itisc@pal 
{aithrul in ~allas-a remarkab'le bw;,ass 0'f n@ranal pFotoc@I anrll 
@mti.cuhmly 0f'Bish0l') Griswoll1l, wh@ a'1s0 sefiVes as ~glioan @lilaiE 
m.rn 0f ilie Angli- 
can-:R0man C:atm('),, .i 
lie fotermauional ·, 
IC0Jlill1liss•i@n. 

me tlfat 
me h©JJiglil it 
appe. inst ECUSA. 

Though the delay might be relatively short, Williams clearly 
w.©n tiJilat <!follellliem ,!\©lrilllt~ in London. And while conservative 
leaders pointed to what was in the primates' response to the 
&l!l!Ul©lilt ©llisis, llilillln§' l\:J.S. 0@-ne,lligi©n1st.s n@ti©el!i wihal we,,sn 't. 
Opinions quickly diverged, with some Episcopalians saying they 
would now leave for other churches. 
The primates responded to the Communion's "impending 

jeopardy" in "tepid language one expects from mid-level bu 
neau0uatcS1<©@mwutterll t© Jil1i©te©t4,t1g lih.e11JJ turf, wrote Christian 

ity Today Associate Editor Doug Le Blanc, an Episcopalian. "[It] 
awpearn melinbers (i)f tlile f A"'-Cl amcl (i)flmer 0mh0:cl011: kmglicams 
just got clobbered." 
I must observe: Lambeth, [and ensuing Primates' Meetings 

at] Oporto, Kanuga, [Canterbury], Brazil, now London--all 
wi~lil@ut aeLi0A," saicl 0ne eJe<,;tr-0nic c@mrnentator. "An0t1'1er 
year...to conclude a study asked for more than five years ago?... ~ 
yBar @f h0rn0seKl!lail mama.ge ancl a maile 0i&b0)!l A3.lil!lecl Wlldky 
with sexual proclivities to match?...Why not now?" 
"What about de-recognition and excommunication, followed 

by recognition of another entity as the American province?° 
wrote Canon Law Institute Director, the Rev. Charles Nalls. 
"N@t on!¥ was this possible, but it W@l!lqd h&¥c eaused en0r 
mous difficulties for revisionists seeking to hold the property." 
"l\il©thing has changed. Same old whining and fhrieatening. 

~we&nhi,mg w•illl ['S@OA~ be lft@rg0tt©n," sai<il @lile @lilserwer. 
"We n@w AilUSt wait [ unLill a'ftt©r IJ\:fow1em'ber 2.] t@ see wlilenfier 

they really will act...but alas, I do believe that...they have failed 
r@ se,ie:e the oJi,tiioal m0memt," said am0ther. 

'ilJhe Chwroh of England Newsp ere 
was fior ~hiinkiin,g tila,t iEJCllJ§; , y 
O@tiliITTliss10n's ri_eG@!)l11il1§mdati • 
t.t.&>1e a©tt'lcl an<d ti@t : · , , ' 
on...con 

I ... 
h.@liic edi 
,1 the pm 
w 0penlo/ 
emds wh@ 
:n excom 
mce e0m 
' past eK 
ir leamer.s 

ami in faith, United 
ssessment. "But more 
gnize defeat...are inca 
ttategy," llfok ~n@te. ''ttf 
er 3, not only the battle 

- foe._1!1-se<il 0F1 R{01i>ims0m',s 
- en<i10r,sement @f gay wrn€- 
©t1Menti_0n, w.hieh affirnn._ed 
icies over many years. 
si<lle? nat ru[fife~nee will'! 

ms r teach- 
in , e 11. a0hn 

, (00) 1i·ng Afi- 
gi _ , Ill©lil. pliimates 
ru ng ince is t" 

ugi had n ~ias0n's 
hJ?i ai<il: " e in l!lile 

s , tnte. @nb®m.vise. !Wliie @mmatc,s ~\\@!J'ijjl 
ld] have to act." 

· S'IFNlm~'SA1'1EIR ~IDSIHIDP ~Hclitael 
wt.imates' ~taternent as a win, noting 

t a 0 de-fellowship his diocese, and reaf 
fiir.m , , m0liH-¥ and resweotf0rgur.isai.olli0mat liNes. 
He also asserted that the call for special episcopal care for 

"dissenting minorities" should mean that homosexuals will now 
receive such ministry. This, as his superior launched diseiplin 
ary action against Yukon Bishop Terry Buckle, whose offer of 

►
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@aliii .st1es, 
his offer, af 
sig\M, t© sn 
bishop. (S 

The 
Churc 
wb@ h 
e@nfo 
tfiey bad" 
111\lan 11he e@nse 
li,lle a<licfod: ·''® 
slapped that 

l!ntegr,ity,'s 
mates] spoke 
"<wmm1ned t 
I can liv 

Irttegr,iny's im 
eonserval!i:ves 

But conse 
grround during 
geli, swiliteF acci 
trfie ~betrfi sta 
ful primates' de 

EK!k!lesia's Can@n'iAtw 
sati0n witll primates befo 
agrned with one ma]i@F Ir..© 
wromates' stawme.n~ :was " 
tive p0silli0n." 

FIF-NA President, Fr. Davi 
been "close to the p,-rinaates" , 
"learning much" of Dr. Willi 
the majority of primates are "c;o 
Ame!lican a.md CCam.a<dian situallio.n." 

''1'he co.mrnilllililents of the putimates ab tlm m 
Cfu;istian, and gOO<!ll: 11' is net a wafffle, selI-<0ut. 
AtwOO<!l said'. "Non sulj)j)!lisingly, tfuese mature IeadeFS 
u6Cd dipl0matie language, out the message is elearr ifi rre . 

Atwood. a:n<31 rme AAf:.'s Canon Anderson together with Fr. 
David Roseberry, rector of Christ Church, Plano, issued state 
ments hailing the clarity with whlch tfie wrrirnate.s FeafliflJiliile0 tlhe 
Communion's c0mm_i tment to SCFipturie and historic sexuality 
tead\ing, and put the GRUS for a split on JEOOSA's reviisionisliS. 

Anderson and Atwood a1so noted that "adequate" episcopal 
oversight for the faithful in liberal provinces is now to be pro 
v,ded m cons1:1ltat1Jom w1tl't Wiiflia.ms amd the proimates. 
"That means it is rwllup to [Bishop] Griswold or [Archbishop] 

PeefS to decide we.at is ~uate," Atwood said. ffi.e 1/ul'theli as 
serted that the appeal for "adequate episcopal oversight" actu 
ally means "wil!b_ju!lii~iction," and than "the p.,ri,mates acil@pte<il a 
new structural direction for the Communion...moving beyond 
geographical jurisdiction' in a way, that will help mission." 

13ol!h Atwood and Anderson also believe l!Jile C©JililmissjQn to 
report back _in a yeair will help resolve "legal issues of entangle 
ment and d1sengage-memt," as Atwooo put it. AndoJrSOn said it 
woaM wor.k on "a:Hgning canon Jaw in the v;arious JPFOvinoes" 
and oversee "!iesponsible reaJJgn,Ji111ent." 
As earlier noted, the commission is to c@.li1SideF finter alia) a 

development in the ~r.ol!ibisho,Ii> of Cantevoury's 11ole to melp 
maintain Anglican unity. Reports indicated rban aeceJi)tance 19f 
this "extraordinary ministry," which the Archbishop would ex- 

her provinces only in el(ceptional circ 
@fi a tiF@ac,kr ti@Cily of statutes that provi 
dopt in order to establish some basic and unifvin 
" A )" • '!\'ti/ g w' among Anglican provinces--an idea first pre 

. ,iffiiltes' Meeting. ll\.Ce 
' illiams meant in sayi 

ft tQe Comrnuni@n' 
s-discir1ine amCil i_ts ~ 

never had to do b 
· st@ric," Atwo@d 
to insure a fiutu 
acni_ce. 
eps had to tie des· 
non lawyers wh 

lii@l!lt C/1,ise~rliJile.'' 
say•ing is, bia 
consecrates 
'e have 
s is!'9ei,m;g 
frrestm@t 

Yr 
liil!t 
ng 

61 

Ei 
allit.}! 
facti 
farg tLl1 , e e©lilil~m,g lilil©O , s. 

I , terons, @Jile · 
uni , ID.C ©tN:©11 t©W 
the two aims are @fftem @ 

lryirag Jilll:aim.l}l i@li nlile :f@in., 
fou@m nhe w.eU-enl!lienernecil tdefemses © , e anter.. 

. N0ta:ll>1y, wliii·le~clatiisfu~p> ~i!Jlliams ¥.las saimt@ mmcdiiTuXIlllrWA'½ 
disregard for the Communion's stand on homosexuality det 
able," The Washington Post reports his friends as sayih, ,,,, .11 .. . 11""''0 a ue-: wil 'continue to try to work through [the conflict] by buyj: ti 

dl 
1, • . s•• u~l!l1, 'l!I .)11ng me 

an keeping the tw© s1<!1es lftr@liTI leaViimg 1!fue ©ful!l'!i©Ti.".lllllo<,tl!i:•= Ill "N"""" 'c,i••lill\tllfi 
maybe, but not one that cuts rebel liberals loose'? 



an Worle 

At deadll,i,ne, 
fIF-UK analysts 
who had examined 
a draift ECil.JSA 
bishops' proposal 
t(i) pawide the faith 
fiul with "supple 
mental epis<wpal 
pastoral care" 
found it seriously 
de'tiicienn, but su 
peirfocia0!¥ rnn 

vincing enough to stci0g 15(!).Jlle unhampy ~pisc(i)palians al(l)ng and 
cloak Bishop Griswold's "nakedness" on the subject. 

l1he study commission may indeed help legally wr.0vi0e for a 
real,ignment, ana even pri0p@se uniifo/ing aajustments ira_ the An 
gil,ican system; 1i'fiesuma0ly, pri01,dnce1, wbij)h 0i0 n@t aceept tb.em 
W(l)Uld 0e relegate@ t© s0me lesser stabus. l1hen ag,ai,n, Vhe 
CS@mmuni@n's aunh@nit!,' dispute is v;e1l 0ver a cennucy @Id, ancil 
has 0eem tackled in recent years by the priimates and at least rw,© 
different panels, s@ ifar wiinh m@ ehange. 

N"@r will it be rieassuDi,ng IW,aniwes that the @ue for the 
new commission seems to me from the Archbishop of 
Cape Town, W.N. Ndunga1 nly liberal African primate. 

N"c!lungane saic!l help with 'Fferences over sexuality 
was needed from something' Commission, the panel 
wbl.ieh pu01vi0ed guic!leJ ·, · g 0,pwosing Mi,ews @n 
w@men 's@rdinati0n. IBh, enciled episc0pal Misi- 
t@r,s as 0ne WcJi¥ t© c!l@ fu es f@ 
am:angement. M@ne@v.er, 
the Communion could 
w.@men's@r.cl.i.nani_0n ,in 

etiing 
,s q,u@ 

'I 
they ~- ~ w,itl'i ,e 
say the 
'"il.i1 wal © f i©ll0W- 

ship," who is among 

atus. 
In London, it appears that a majority of the primates could 

ha,ve dedlar.ed t,heirr de-rieo0giaiti@n of fjCl.JSA, ei\.iefl if this was 
n@t deemed a judgemem of bhe wh@le Primates' Meeting, 0r 
remained to be ratified by inc!liviclual (l)fi©vinoo.~; a1i1clf.0r nhey 
c©U:k! haMe piressecl ~\liHiams t0 make such a declaration. 

IB·ut aco0r.cli ng t0 Ar.chbish0p Vena0les a nd other sources, the 
primates were told by canon lawyers and \Wi lliafilils thal tiher,e is 
"n0 foga'I way" for them to make such a joint declaration, and 
"n0 mechalilism" e:<ten for the Archbishop to do so. The result 
was "an awtiu1l l0t 0f "'aguene-ss a00ut v.jhat R@wan ca1ij and ca11 't 
00," w'ena0le-s ,c;aic!l. 

Lnsteacl, the pnirrmate-s reafifiili11iled t,lile "juridical aut0n0my @f 
each province" and the demand that bishops "respect the au 
ton@m!,' and territorial integrity" of other Anglican jurisdictions 
(rread: even ones led by heteri0cl0x bish0tJS\. 
And while the commission may seek 10 change this situa 

tion, the primates' statement implied that any province that 
0reak,s <mmmuni0n <Mitlil IEGUSA 0ef0rie it netJ0litS back next Sep 
tember 31 would be acting "precipitately." 

~tremainec!l t(l) 0e seelil whether 0>1e re&ult@f .rll nhis w0uld-s1ill 
0e a swdit and significant, if more orderly realignment, or one 
than mas 0een blunted, or taken the form of a slow-motion punch, 
something more likely to effect a n0cl-0fif nfuan a kin0ok-@ut. 
That was essentially how UPI religion editor Uwe Siemon 

Mett0 saw it :i;>la!,'ing 0ut. ~hil[e the commission goes about its 
0usimess" an · · " - eaMes fuis eri@ZJier and miter," l:le 
l>Wl©te, "1he · j ill not break up with a bang: 
more likely :cemeal." 
YET, 'SS AS USUAL" has a ne-w 
foe, and tha ,seismic neaooi0n am0ng Ain- 
glieans in , mid mlile G@lifl.ml!lm.i.0n 10 nhe 
water-shed pI ISA and New Westminster. 
Whatever ha ms <.:lear, that the Commun 
ion cannot pl: ne 0lcl Wa!,', am,<ru tfuat G@nser- 
vative global South ticularly those from Africa 
remain nhe IMilc!l ea . A wholly different Anglican 
endgame could stil n d. 
For o pi orr pr"mates plainly were not convinced 

about in London, with some doubting 
wl uld have accepted the sameliimi- 

'bi w.as 00e \¥h@ assentecl t!hat 
pri01vi!llees. W.e ihaMl\l l!Re uiglilt 

0ple ... at stak:.,€. We can correct 
dging, but we are not...we are 
. We want to live by the world 
~g,J,ican miss1{i)flaJi.es." rmJ;ie 
not wrong today. "We love 

ff esus m0rie." ■
Sources mclude0 7ille Suneay 'Times. The Daily Telegraph, The Times, Virtuosity, 
ChrlstiaAl1¥ TCXilay, 'Plie c1ving ChCJrch, fiipisc0fi)fll News Se,;vic;o, The Fort Worth 
Star-iTetegram, 1'he WashlngtliJll Times, The Associated Press, World mag&me, 
r,/10 Church 0/ EAglanc1 /f.Jews(}aper, C"1urc"1 Times. Midwest Conservative Journal, 
The New ¥erk '11mes, :/il:ie Vancouver Sun. BBC, CNN 

Though applied by one commfll,)teter to thG London pnmates • meet,ng, the 
statemem was first ultered b¥ f.lem811 Cath(!)/1c wnter, Mark SherJ. aoout bii;hops In 
"1ischumhl 



IT WAS A SHOT heard around the 77 million-member An 
glican Communi e tt\ilat Irias letii nh__etigtl'©'fua:I fad,1©1,w,ShiW sfu1:1<il 
dering, and in s 

On Novemb y iinson be 
eame the tiiFs· , , , me ©@nse- 
crated a bist nic 
~ttJj\e sw@fcl,an<il 

412 ©ti hl& @ocerl ~atliler, 
@fi tw© . - , eF, Mank 
Andrew- became the Bist 1pshire. 

1i'\ile ev;ent was witness some 3,500 
gathered at the University temore Cen 
ter ice hockey rink. 

Ep,scopal NeNs $erv/C8 phottiJ 

Among other at 
tending bishops of 
note weue tw@ :liiz@m 
Canada, iin 
Of C®UfS 
West,m~lilst 
Michael llilil 

And on the ecu 
memical s,(0e-1v.;r,biile 
ECUSA is in full 
corn,, , · · ,h the 
Evan 
Chm 
( 

Also p 
tih©@©OC I!> 
the Ukrai 
©fi ~\iF©Jj) • 
being defro e , 
Catholic Church, 
sexual behavior as . 
trine. (Indeed, the Rus 
communion with ECUS 
sexual bishop made any 3e 
wlil© e1eote<ililiiiiim iaml)j)@S. 

There were three formal objections e 
:liirsb came mJ©i11\l Vfue lR:ev. Jik IEwle iFl©· al 
priest canonically resident in the Pitts ds 
IEmlililam, M!i,niswies, a <Dl!rnisbiam aw0 © R· 
peses h0rnosexl!lal 'tlel!ia\li®F. ' 

He began by trying to set forth the medically harmful reali 
ties of homosexual practice, with graphic depictions of sex be 
nween mem.. Mi1111l!lbes iiimt@ bis swee©h. he was cut off by Bishop 
Griswold with a curt, "please spare us the details and come to 
nhe sl!lbstance." 

: 
majoliit)' of primates (1fJFOv.incial leaderis). Jlust two weeks ear.lierr, 
in fact, all the primates attending am er.ner,gency meeting ,in «l,©n 
den had wamecti that the gayderic's consecliati©n would €8use 
such a l!lreakdown in f<d1ow.slilip as to imperil the ~0\;Jal efnireh, 
with majority ~lilpfiX'}lit remaining only for the faithful remnant of 
OCtJSA now seeking a new dispertSatiom in the C0mmuni©o. 

Security atl the hockey center was very tight, wiuh heav,i;ly 
armed police and a<ldiri0nal ~l!lritf!y, pers<;>nnet i1lil attendruute. 

Protester~ were restricted to speeific ar,eas Cin1trside bhe €©nteu. 
Two groups, one a student-lw bo<ily &11om the l!lnive.siny. cheeFed 
the conse.ctati(l)m, and stood op~ite gay-baitef if Fed Jl>hel'l!'s W'itn 
his ",6od Mates .Fag," bann.ers. Ililey provided the only light 
relief for the whole occasion. 

11nterestingly, the six co-consecrators of Robinson included 
0nly one diocesan bishop, Chilton Knudsen (a wollliWI~ of Maine. 
Likewise, only about 20 percenb oil: otlt!lei; ,Episcopal bishopi; at 
Ille November, 2 rite were serving diocesans; the rest were re 
tiJred or suffragan bishops. This, despite the fact that 62 £€USA 
dtoee.san bisheps voted fer the gay cleric's coF1seer.ati0n at tlile 
2003 ~enera:1 ~,vemien. 



Meredith Harwood, 
Ohl!lr.ch, Ashland, New [,lamp to say that "to pr 
ilf@rwarc!I witllil this 00nse0rati , t~11rn 0mr backs 0n Al- 
mi,ghvy €i@cl.1lliis is the defiant and divisive act of a deaf 0i;iur,01il. 
The clear teaching of Holy Scripture in both testaments with 
out exception is tihat sexual aobivit¥ @ut.s•ide of r.namiage is wrnmg 
for the people of Gocl ... 'iDhe vast majorit¥, @f Ain.glieans w0r,lc!l 
wi0e nawe t@1d us not t0 take this step wlii0lil r.nano/ 0fi them see 
as a scandal, yet we are deaf to their cries." 

Jesus offers love and welcome for alt but Meals@ cams eac.:11 
peFson to transfonnation an@ sa1vatioFI, lfi!iarwo0lil said. 'We must 
not proceed with this terrible and unbibl,ical mi~tal<ie which willl 
non 0nly rupture tile Anglliean Communic,m, it will break God's 
];jeant.'' 

'[1hen, Suffragan Bishop David Bena of Albany read a prepared 
statemeni e111d0rsedl l;Jy 36 Alilileliican and Canadian b>i-sh0ps-m0st 
of them actively serving anlil 10 of nhelilil di0cesans. It said !'hat 
the consecration "poses a Glrara,iatic e0mtradiovi0n t0 the lilist0mc 
faitih and disci]llline of the Church .. We join with the majority of 
the bishops in tihe C0mmuni0n ancl wil1J n0t Fecegnize 1t." 

After that, Bishop Griswold thanked "our brnth_ers and sis 
ters iin Ohnist for bringing their concerns before us" but daiFOecl 
to quote another p~imate in saying that "The Holy Spirit can do 
ditiferent things in dimfemnt places." The <s0F1se0Fati©111 went ahea<!l 
without further interruption. 
]n a fiery but s@metii · 

lgi,sh0p of New Mam, 
dis@@rd in ECUSA c 
past conflicts over sl 
wguments were "a, 
and wh© is 0u1, ab 
serted that Robins those 
@fJ:en outcast and n leadl- 
ers, he told Robi ve more 
a sy,mb@I @fun· 

. ~iilliam Mt1rd00h. reot0r 0f All Saint.~ £pisc0pal 
ir West Newbury, Massachusetts, asked those in auen 

clanoe t0 praw "for this olrnnch tthat stands at a hist@nical ct0ss 
roads and for our own brokenhearted ness," 

A Massadhl!lsetts f6]ilisc@pa:lian an<!! p1iQgrammer, lic,lilar,d 
Smith, 54, of Boxford, scored the rise in designer religion," a 
]i)ick-ancl-dh00se ap]i)F@adli to the Bible, which clearly speaks 
against homosexual behavior, he saiGI. 
R0bin&0m's comsecrati0n had! tumed Episo:0paJ.iaF1s agaiinst 

each other, said Bob Davidson, a 5]-year-old priogrialililtliler ft1t011n 
Holden, Massachusetts, who reported that he had been asked to 
leave his parish over his opposition to the gay bishop. 

There were similar scenes and sentiments among orthodox 
Episco]i)alians i>lil Gme ciliooe-se and 0me ]i)ar.ish after an0ther. 

IDhe 1iaclilli.©F1afoit forwand i>lil ifaitlit, N0ntlri Amemca (IFW-NA) 
sai.d that itt "can.m0t in any way recognize the authority" of the 
bislhops who c0nsentecl t0 or participated in Robinson's conse 
cration--including Bishop Griswold. Those bishops, it sai<!l 
", ©ved tlilemselw.es fll'01ilil tAe fel,lews'hip amd t;aiM'l of tilite 
A, Communion." 

for,e the 00nse0iatt©lil, 1P11ir-N'A. the Ameri@Ml Aingilii- 
ct :il (AAC) and other conser viscopalians be 
gan w0ni<,ing t©ward r,ea!Li,gmnent, an , r ewenruat 1tee- 
ograictii0F1 as a -se1,D~ate gmci'5clicl!i.0n wi 0trulilt1lil.i0n. 

AA:C::'.l'S -IP,nesiGlemt, Crun0n · , , 0i:i Glid 1101 , i e 
words in saying that Novemb 1e 
history of our Church. Heresy is 

ill¥ has been rcecleltiined a,s s- 
. . 1@¥e of !Jesus . · ,e 

. ·e 
slilii:e and 

A,ngil,ican 
n." 

Th 
Worldwide reaction to the consecration was swift, with a few 

primates ending fellowship with ECUSA's liberal leaders alt0- 

palians cel 
©F©. ' 

cop% ns chi 

Some 350 of the , 
tfue i@nnblaNil Ewange1i fu 
show of unity. Preacher :d 5 
who told the congregat i an · 
'l0i®Liea1I ~titih." 
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EF\©F - 
likel ithinth 

ohhe 
g© - , uem.i 
~a ";IE<EID 
mus ·pare fo 

igerian rchbi 
"lJr.oken retationshi 
unless ECUSA rep 
Griswold or other 
consecration. Nor, 
from ECUSA or a 

We said t!l'iat this , 
practical terms" (som 
t!llying to do before the 
roaae dew "that we 
Communion ... We hav 

Kenyan Archbishop 
ince "eannot ee in the 
cese and the bishol\)S 
und©irstanding -ofi th 
di'.fil:erent chuFches." 
accept any sul\)l\)Ort, · 

The A,figJican CCh 
ognize actively gay b 
ates who Goosecratc 
blessing of sarne-sitx u 
ued communion with 
tions. And in asked EC 
"pastoral care," whic 
offer...if requested," in 

And the UgandanA.ilglican CChurcb, 
the New Hampshire diocese, had by dead · 
and c0mmunion" with JSCl!J$A as a whole. 
IN A l\'.1(i)NJ: SIWiE'ffiPINS ~IBAWEMI\lNI.F o.ssu 

of some 2© primates tepresenting over 50 rnilli0 
Archbishop Akinola spoke of his and his colleagu 
sadness and pain," and said they were "appaHed" t 
authorities "ignoted the heartfelt plea of the Communi 
proceed" with the <wnsecr.anion. 

1i'hat "clcarlly demonstr.ates that [they] consider that their cul 
tw:al-basccl agenda is ot fan greater. impottance tllan @bedience 
to the Word of God, the integrity of the one mission of God in 
w~ich we all share, the spiritual welfare and uni by of the world 
wide Anghean Communion, oun ecumenieal fellewship and in 
ter~faith relationships," the statement said. 

It declared that "the overwhelming majority of the primates 
of the Global South cannot and will not recognize the office or 
ministry of Canon Gene Robinson as a bishop. 
. ": state af impaired communion now exists both within ai 
s1grufic3;11t part of ECUSA, and between E'CUSA and most of 
the provinces within the Communion," it said. 
nus l'lnnl'w.lPI: to . . '17'..--~ mean, m1n1mally, no sacr,arn1mtal sharing IB t 

some womte'11 out that "impaired : " . . u 
A--l •,1..:_ • ,,.... oomroumon has existed amon 
IU.W Wt11u,u prO'llllCC$ over women's wdinati f g 
S.U""".:,tcd "'·~"- th ,i.· ... . on Oll yerurs, and _.. =,c:;wre at u11s irmpa,nncmt" ill i. 
gible consequences. WI! have no tan- 

But the statement issued b A:kin ~ gwbal $®',b Jeade11 "~11 ola, s~med to say that, while 
~1mplicat1.011s of !:ha imp~~w uniformly define the far 

createdl by RCl!JS·,,..,. d' ""' m ,_ 

~ 

basecd on nheir own g@ver.o- 

, ui1Jding on a call made by 
e Archbishop 
anism to gua 
'for parishes 
's [l)i©©©S 

bwship>.' 
hin the Communic 

. ,ey@h 
aut©r ©-ti' 
«'.'.Al!IF©fu 
iv.©Ilbi© 

VII.es 
cut ti 
aeer 
does 
the 19 

i . 

the one-ye 
through the consequen 
don't think )l0U ean p>Fev.©nt a.n© 
ean prev.eNLa swmt." h· eeimy hoe " 
is op of tanteliburiy, whi©llt s0el\lil J]]l' • ii' 

course than he had fa;k.en Wiitlh otlfue ,mD]J\lil , s e!lli1J©. Afte · II!' i!1 ,i i,@!11' . r noting two key nesl!l'1ts oi tlfu,at liJile~bi®.g-tlfue sta' \,1,+ 
l'lll,SSl(l)Jl an~ · • A li)>i CJ~~ . provisions to be umat!le F@li flrn.@se a:llienatel!l u• Gh· 
sions which an .:. .,cal l© appear to go against Catholic order or bi: 
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ing" Williams seemed to criticize Robinson's consecration, 
but also provinces pulling away from ECUSA over it. 

" · · · s tilian ar.e anising ru;e a matter of deep regret; 
ithe t@© visilii1e in Vhe fact that iit wi,11 n0t be p@ssible 
f@r son',s ministry as a bishop to be a©ot;ptecl in ew- 
err the Communion," he said. 

the w.idesp,i;eacl enfi · istry must be 
"@@nfo@mtecl with honesty," he also ·ho conse 
or.atedi R0bjnsc;m "haxve acted in go lerstand 
i,mg of w,hat Vhe oonstiMi@n of the vermits." 

,filil,@rnirJmfll f&l!Jfirilli>.lirogs 
For his parn, Elishmp Gnisw0lcl assel\l:e basis 

of the priJmates' recent meeuing, that e nfuat 
l!llility 0f d@ctrnine is sec@ntlary t@ the , e sai<il 
nhey want "thehiigihest lewel 0f o@mmu inecl." 

Griswold also contended that the , that 
t:m,lth i,s not univem;al, bl!lt specific t@ ._ 
"As Anglicans wrt are learning t© liwe i@n 

at a muoh cleeper lewe · ~s. 
@me ',s sITT.Jggle t@ ar.tioul aicl. 

1i'w0 EC:WSA bisho an<il 
~illl,iam Wantland te let- 

i,shoJ!l Gras ll!JS~ 
isgracefu 
1;,ERY: 
ingfor 
ncl Jl'a · 

b 
ffi©fi) , · e, ene,, e tus 
in tli!e C©l]1lJililU , lfiln : ythepot im 
ber of parishes that may se sociate from it. 

The AACis working on ing a "Conference of North 
A,'i!inellL©aJil · · s11 , ant ©'ff tbe e©ri© ©'ti l!h© me,w 
Network. ne, blished an application pro 
cedure (or at www.americananglican.org) for par 

i,sfi<::,s s:ee:kim • 0rith0cl01< ~pisoopall ©Mersight ~1l!lt ajust-rcelea.,ecl 
<!lraftt !Epis ps' pr.0p@sa,I suggested ~hat c0nserva1iMes 
ma e f©r "acle!!Jl!late" prl@Misi@ns 0n that se0re. 

rth American conservative network move 
frc immunion-recognized separate existence? 
iffi , ,i01ilal 0.iminl!lti0n @f c0mmuni0m relatii©n- 
shi] 'USAactually affect the situation on the grouncl i,H 
fih . ., hamge fihe ~vay the C0mml!lni0n 00es l;Jusiness? 

No 0ne calil S<lo/ ifo:v sure at th.is ~oililt. ~l!lt iit <ilicl apweari at 
cleacll~ne tlilat the sec0ncl pa.lit 0f the wicler le©mmuni0n's @ne 
two punch iis o@ming, and well! beforie a year from now. 

At ilie rne@uest · · · · sm@i;> @f Cantenl;iulo/ 
f@r,mecl a srucly c0 , 'Septemoor 2(00)4 ©Iii 
the legal and theol from recent innova- 
1i0ns in s ' · man se1<-mrlity. U.S. 
conserval J , s0 bu ,[ii ancl 
ew:en fao · e11Y- 
er-s i;iel~<:: p'li t 
Buta Jc 

t00er m 
Provin 
some 
CXiG© I 

Robin 

llJilJ 
2St 

if0 see more stories by David Virtue, visit to,s bil:llleall¥ 0nth0d0x 
~~ise0i;>alf,Anglican Glnline l\lews Service at v1rtu0sillf0nline.0rg. 

ea<iling 
s;t;er mi,s a!l 
Primate of 

ity that the Anglican Com 
.Jensen said in an intel\Viiew. 'ilt 

, ' t t~0 ~~©Jil<ii Aimwlicamisms il'llll\¥ 
1 two mutually exclusive centers.. Jt ma.y 

, , m, m000 0'ti 0u.1iif:eH0wslilip 1,1,,1i:hll the g!0lilall S@l!llih 
weed@ wiithithe@lid Western e'litl!l.llOtles," ffensen saicl:. 

- fl saicl l&toliili>isl:!1i1J;l 0f Cantelit>ucy R0wan ~i!Hiams' 
authority had been jeopardized by his failure to take a harder line 
on the consecration of actively gay cleric Gene Robinson as iEpis, 
copal Bishop of New Hampshire. "He is against it because he 
doesn't like the disunity that's being caused. I'm hoping he would 
sweak agail'lst it because it's wrong in itself," he saiEI!. 
The Nigerian Church, which has the lwgt.ist aulll'l!Der of 

olilull©iag0~0,g A\r\gl\iiean&i©ti uy C©mlitlooit@n l\lllOMiaG.e (oMer !. 7 
million), has cut ties with liberal Episcopal Church leaders 
over Robinson's consecration, and with Canada's Diocese of 
New Westminster, which has a[i),ll)Fci:vedl same-se~uni0ms. M,i 
gerian Archbishop Peter Akinola recently warned his flock to 
be prepared for a p@tenl!iltl spltit. 
Souica· WtUOSity 
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fill'iil 
Pope John Paul llJl and ©tlilerr hi,gl!l v,: · · 

warned Archbishop of Canterbury R 
novations embraced by the 2003 
~@lil ana my, <E:am:ada 's li:li(i)C©Se @fr 
andlsemous d:iffi:€ulties" fom An 

lilhe wruming Game as Williar 
cials in Rome, just days before 
mates 10 saying tiha1 lll'le same in 
vember 2 consecration of an active ho 
threatened to fracture the Anglican 
Though the Pope called for cc 

<Catiboiie <ilialogue, the- adE1110nitii0m 
Ar.<S.fubislio,p w,as c0nsistem. 
The Catholic hierarchy rolled out r 

when he arrived for his first visi 
Thursday, October 2. Wi.I!l,iams w. . 
nal Walter Kasper, who presides@ 
l?,t,@!)J,lotting €hristian il!Jmi,ty,, andl . 
Council's secretary. The Archbis 
his visit fuy Caridinal C©rrmac; MuliP , 
of Westminste.li. Wi.Ui ams ancl his 
erable English College, the leatl'!@li 
the l!Jaited Kingd0rn, 

@n Friday, October 3, Williams l'teJditalks wi 
and rus staffi, a.ad with A.lic lit@i.sl'l0p Michael i!Ri 
dent of the f>@ntifil.ca:I Council fOF Intei;-re1igious ~ 11 0gu,.e. 
01f tie conflict arising from the ordination of practicing ho 

mosexua:ts wit.hin ».nglicaflism, Kasper said afterward that the 
~ornan <Chu!iob nas a €'lean p0sition on the matte11, ©fie than is 
pan of "a traditi©r.1, a e@rnmon he:ritage" wl'licb the tw© l"Chuu©hes 
share. "We hope ~Anglicans] will not at;ian00n this <s0mmon 
trradition. li ex_pressed my desire ...that a s0lution will me fomnel 
that is aecepte-d by the Anglican Communion and that will not 
have repercussions on relations with our Church." 

Kasper also later told a press conference that the acceptance 
of pnicticing homosexuals as Anglican pa<;tor,s wouM mean "a 
bJreak in the proclamation offtthristian ethics." 
0n Saturday. October 4, Wil'liam<, was r,eceivecl by the Pope 

for private and public audience<,. 
In hi<, English-langaage addre<.<, publicly Fead to WitJi.ams, 

the Pope, speaking with great difficulty, warned: "As we give 
thanb for the progress that has aJready been made, we must 
alw recogni0e thal! new and serious difficulties have ariser:i on 
the path to unity. These difficulties are no all of a merely dise.i~ 
pJinary nature; some extend tcJ essential maHe.ri. of faith and 
morali.. In the light of thi!>, we mui.t rcaffil'.m our obhga:nion t© 
listeFJ attentively and li!onei,tly to the voice of Christ as i come<, 
to us through the Gospel and the Church's Apostolic Tradition. 
!Faced with tht increasing i.eeularism of today's world, the 
Church must ensure ti:Ja& the deposit of faith is proclaimed in its 

., 

gaging, when e , 

take heart that you lil 
your ministry as Arch 
to deepen our commu 
the Holy Spirit upon y 
have firavelec!l lner,e w,i 
Aflgli,earn C@rrimnmi0n." 
WILLIAMS EXPRESSED his own desire for . ss- 

ing the Pope's hand during the Saturday audience, ing 
the pectoral cross that John Paul II had sent fud:m at< his 
enthronement, and the episcopal ring that Paul VIh: Vil 
liams' predecessor, Archbishop Michael Ramsey, i 

Shortly before his February 2003 enthronement, Williams had 
i.aiGI vhan he had been inspired by mu©fu @D what the Pope had 
written "0r1 vhe ma tu re of the human person in the light of Chris 



Dian tlile(i)l@gy." He also lauded nhe w0nti1if f0r liligln'l,ig!h lling Vhe 
common ground shared by Catholics and Anglicans and fi<;iF ''his 
extraordinary depth of understanding of those theological fun 
damentals." However, the Jl1owe's iheol0gy regar01ing the natur,e 
@fr the human p>ers(i)n and 0ther Cl1misl:ian teachings is directly 
Giin'ked t0 the (C:.aflh@lic moral teaohings on w,hichJRlilrlile an<!I lil;, 
eral Anglicans disagr,ee. 

Aff'iter, his meebing with tlile F'0Jile, Wi,llliams said he w0ull<!I ne 
lay to Angllioan i;iriilililates nhe Vatican's "dee, o@mcenn" ab@ut 
the homosexual issue. 
"We are c0nsei.0us @f the ecumenical implications of what 

mas been done," Jue said. "We shall need to consider those very 
earenl!lilly. We ha¥e, [ think., in these clay,s, a,istened lilaFd to what 
mas h>een said torus." 
[In lieSf)Onse to a 1995 invitation from the Pope to dialogue 

ab>@ut a Petrine and Papal primacy, the Archbishop said that he 
"wilJ t,e glaGI to participate in tlue re'tileot,i0n on nhe p>0ssilMe shar, 
ing of a primacy of lov:e amd serMioe." 
But Wrniams said that the "most important impression" he 

macd rfrnm his meetiing winh the Jl1@pe "is of that extraordinary 
ancd indomital;,le spirit and will, which lives within lmim." 

iEpisoopal !Bishop C. Christopher Epting, head of the Episco 
wall Cmurch's Office of Ecumenical ancll fotei;lai,nl;i ~eilati0ns, 
downplayed the severity of Rome's message. He said that the 
Pope was "meuely pointing out S©fll§ new di,fifiioult~" am@ng 
@Vtwrs the parties had discussed over the ¥earn, ancl that neither 
sigle mtendecl t® stop the tail'kls. 

Rebukes 

In Rlorida. the Catholic Bishop of the IJ>iooese @f St. August 
iAe r,es0in<ile!il a previous agreement to allow use of l!he Cath(i)lic 
ca!llaedral for a sel'IViice in ~l:iioh the Rev. Samuel John Howard 
would be consecrated to succeed conservative Florida Episcopal 
Bishop Stephen Jecko. The reason: Episcopal Presiding Bishop 
Frank Griswold was to lead the consecration ceremony the day 
before installing Robinson in New Hampshire, and the Catholics 
did not want ~heir catl:ie<ilr,al to be a platform for a (:lubJ,ie 0pip0- 
nent of Church teaching on sexuality. 
After an acrimonious public exchange of letters--including some 

memorable ones from Jecko, deterring the PB.'s participation and 
p0stp0ning the nite \v11:!en he still insisted on c0lilil.ing-£:ims-w0lcl 
ffina11¥ agreed to sta!)" away from the Florida service, appointing 
Louisiana iBishop Obru;les JemJQins. tfue Bresfolcmt @f ~r.@11ince TV 
within ECUSA, to come in luis steacl. 'ili'lue cereliR@Ay wasr-etulil1ed 
r@ the 0rigimal clate, li>ut n@netmeless mot t0 the 0riginal Menue. tak- 
ing place in · -opatl catliledrral in Jiack-s@nw:i1;te. 
In anoth icident, Cardinal Ratzinger sent a 

letter on th , iin@otly t© the some 2,700 faithful 
Episcopali: Jallas October 7-9 to seek a way 

onvention. Ratzinger wrote, "The 
is sensed far id 
$t. Augush 
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recog 
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h 's warning a'liJ@ lli011s di!fitieul~s," 
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islat,i0n forw01ooem l;iiS'li- 
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$PI Religion Editor Uwe Siemon-Netto reported that, while 
ae's discussions with Williams "wer " 
s, fraternal manner," a Vatica ' " 
• I. • ' t s ice was very cleaf: 

~ gainst lllile imwe ~ 
!'ii€ as an Episcor' 

r ' r between the 
tate ifl iR<11me ;, 

·t tiool,ing€<tmeili · ~ 
··What's happe 
JI.isms U)O© an it 
But it rnmain,s 
.. su0seq_uen~ · 

ie:wed by R@m 

u. 
oti 
gl 

aC of tlle m 
of the ma es eetin 
ien with ECl!JSA cc->ulrl 
Iiately, and not\ by him 

'iF,l;\<11ugll he is widely 
t:©1'1:lational levet t<11 dete 
gliean Cemnnunion, E)r,. 
that rele in such a nigh s 
the C of E's 11: ·. 

But when we inquired further about this, we seemed tc s% • • " ' " """'''''' "'~ ID get lilllfe<iJ 
in another of those fruitless searches for Anglican auth  p- y{[1;,, " Uority w.rr. w,v'Allllll1 1 • <s©tililli\i\e,nt n0twid11stand1i1ng Ail · - ,,,,... . ' tama a 
Sl]l© !,S,011,ur.cfu ©ii lbn~laml said nhat Vfl , ' ti"' . Ax • - ' ' s.nela- Ol ·A exists through the mrrimates ,A, 
bish ° €Arch 

cl Gletermines its @wn ag 
spea is "n@ su<sFI de0ate sch y 
' • , · rect communication 

esni.on for \!IS in thats 

ission set up by the : 
act of Gene Robins OP 
I 

. .... se- ,e aaons,,,1p>s as tr,ie .1 
nd Ameroicam Cful!l e ¥ 
lay in that determni 

tlilee, 
not d 
0ack 

FIF-UK continued from previous page 
Communion province in North America. From that perspective, 
W-'UiK's ability t0 pursue a sirmlan.g@a1 fuef@r:e a eliisi&lliltt00mesi 
fuH-1'Jown is enviable indeoo. 

And its pri0gress t0 date ean hardly fail to impress. The Rev. 
Freli>. Sam IBhilp@nn r,emindecll tbe a5semli>ly that !WiJilF-Wi~ ea!il&eti 
gained supp@Ft f'iiom fo.Flller. AFefifuisl'10p 0f ~anteufuu~ @e©Eg© 
Carey for. creating a panel of its own to pa!ial1e:J an official ten 
mem.ber. wonking Ji>arlY cm women biishops, led b:f. l!fue !Ehsfi@,11'- 
of rRoeheste11, Miehaet NIIBir-A:li. · 

FIF's "Shadow Working Party" on female bish0ps, w,J:i@se 
nine members include Orthodox and Raman 1£atholk peusCim 
ages, aims to prepare a repolit tilitat will f©tlow. the same bime 
table as that of the Rochester Commission--an initial draft early 
next yea.Ii and fmal puolicat.im1 neJ<t summeF. 

A!:. the Rev. Jonathan Rak.er made plain in wuesenting a aeewJy, 
thought.fut 0utline of the "shadow" panel's rep@tt, \'.he clo'GU' 
ment will focus mainly, l'IOt on a new paradigm for ~raditi©nal 
ists, but on the theological case against women bish@l\l&. llilillF 
leaders thought that thi~esenting a clear, historic understand 
ing of Holy Order---was the most important response for the 
organfa.abion to make to an official report widely expected t0 
favor female prelate& (lheugh there are some hints that it may 
simply present the cases for and against the iooovation). 
A smaller. poJit.ioni ef the "shadow" report will set forth the 

need for a new, ei!thodox pto¥.inee in the eveot c,fwomen bi6fil 
ops, a develepmeni wl'iich F-EF contends would render current 
"flying bishop" provisions for traditionalists inadequate. A,, sub~ 
group of lawyers is working to shape possible legislation for 
the jurisdiction. 

s0metllring 
J)lUSfilJ11.g t© 
mosphere 

"ffi,is w, 
ii!;l,g," @lile I!> 
there will be 

Perhaps 
the likeliho 
S©liljle 3§© tr 
a fim lililile'f ,©©Jlila,, 

A'fffiFm•· 
U'!)w,ar,c!l bfue @ute@lilil 
don, which that week had warnec 
nature of major pro-gay decisions in og 

c' I0- 
cese of New Westminster. 

One veteran observer, the Rev. Francis Gardom, who serves at 
the south London parish of St. Stephen's, Lewisham, quipped that 
he was 'agreeably surprised by what [the primates] said, because 



f,lf@w,ev,er, Matthew filawies, managingeclit@nif@rt\mglican CC!lJn 
mumion Mews Service, tlh0ughli !hat the Gemena'I Si)'AC!lcl w0u1cl 
w,ielcil oC!lnsWet;llbile influence if it chose to opine on the matter @f 
the two provinces' relationship, and that Dr. Williams would be 
certain to take its p0siti@n iiilt© aco@unt. 

e alsC!l saw one purpose of the p~imates' O(i)mmiss,i011 as 
C!l fuelp e'lanify what authority exists at 'VaJii@l!ls ~ewells @f 

, muni@n an0 to saggest wher.fl. it,sthC!lu1d be i!lcr.eased 
w,liler.e it has been exe€ecled. N0talii1y,, ®awie,s d@ubtecl 

, t@vince witlhin Vhe (e0mnmuni@n fuas Vhe auVhC!lr,ity t© ille- 
e 0n0ken 0r impaired ifeN@wshiJ!l with another province, even 
, gh a rnumberr @f such declarations have already been made 

· ard t@ ECUSA. 
taotecl by 'if'CC, C!lli1e C!l . . · t!he 
al Synod said: "I 
s widlil ECUSA 
busirrnss ,nan 

1 IRebnuary 2(i)(i) 
e Member's Motion, it w 

, e agenda befon;e ll:\e0131!ll!f<3/ 
· , em "tE<CUSA wi,111 be 0n0aiming 

Adiclat(l.S. ") 
Churc'h @f E !Me · 

-rrnber as saying i 
• Me1C!l)llrnents int 

hetfuer it stancl 
aper main t 
elati@nsh~, 
in tfue En, 
ll by the newspa 
not think tlhe C 0f 

"Some Issues In Human Sexuality" 
iBut the @utc@me of rhe Cc@mmtmi0m issme may be dmpactecl 

by rieaCJii0ns in the C @f E 10 a new sexuality report, and recent 
nerrna~ks by the liberal prelate who oversaw its production, Ox 
ford Bishop Richard Harries. 
The new working party report, Some Issues in Human Sexu 

tiZiJI}': A Contnibutirm to the Debate, was published at clea<!lline 
as a follow-up to a I <!l'!> I paper on the l@i,>ic. 
Initial reports about the cwen-2())(i)7page dl0e11rnent suggested! 

that it does not recommend any ohange in C of E teaching on 
lil(i)nmsexualit,y, but attempts to explore aspects of homosexual 
ancl transsexual relationships, and calls for more tolerance, and 
a flu II <debate. 

; ' • · , riter wb@ ham soon its 0@ncilusi0ns saicl 
rrrn 0f pu©test fiK@IM tfue ch.JJ,Iteh 's ~van 
' Med t© b€ a i,>owenfiu1 infilmenee in/Illr. 
sion :o ask , iIDr. Hefifiliey 
' g. 

ders at home 
ate 0f elilurph 
i,lil a l0ngtirne 
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,,er.e 
er,s 
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©fl 

, is, 

· ©JllS get t@geilier @ne c 
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's, said 
aid did 

' 
-1 IA President 

a er.se©l!ltecill . , 0 was- alls© wnesent 
at the assembly--a1 opal Presiding Bishop 
Frank Griswold in . 

A resolution ado assembly saluted the support that 
the Bishop of Pittsb bishop of Central Africa, and even 

s) to 
0nt, 
"1,(i) 

ly- 

ther 
An 

1ops), 
'firncili- 

, !@fin Eleip>Ws@rith ©f Aus.roal1ia. 
neanly J(i)(i),@(i)(i) ~0nliiRuiing A!n- 

with FIF, noted recent ~01il\CSp0n0en._Qe 
, and also promising ongoing talks 

the keynote speech delivered by FIF 
ohn Broadhurst. The bishop reviewed 
s earilien ancl !ilti@g,ress ~inoe filen, wihi!le 
gagecl in an endeavor that goes beyond 

[ ' . . . 
"1)]1!;1ene 's a world battle on for the Gospel" taking place aeross 

ffia:Do/ fl · · nilly, he sai<11. "M/,e h.&\\eft.0 mnake Q.@til'IJIU01i\ 
ea1:1se · o au.e 10t.illfetecl ll>y that same battle," and 
are just "that we will triumph and that the Gospel 
wdGt Iii.© 
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\Jim earllieriliemaliks-ji.J$taheacll@ii1if.t e · · ' en- 
gen_ey me_el!.img ifl 1L0nd@n-l!Jla!ilii es al fl@ 
@l\)pose ti.lite (l)rd,inanion ofl'l@mesex<Uals 

'iF\1\e l;jismow ass©f1:€0 tlbat t!he ©huro 
· · •• · .,-..no" @1v1en t'fie app@ mit that it 'got 1t WI', be 

-% (hat it had been wrong t,,,e samne way • . . . - {ye persecution of Jews @veF !ha:ve-riy, 1!11 l"'- 

w@li\i\eFl 's elidimati@n. 
art 

Ev ty a 
caus, atwl · id 
ask to be born thal 
that the Chuc 

ID>rr. f'fu iili p 
glican Main 
onclina · · 
theolo 
W 

the cor 
homosexuality dispU 
have not surprising! 
steer clear of the gay 
i,sswed a f)a8t@mrll 1e 
the decision of tb 
openly homose 
est:i:ngty, th 
11istening. 
<slaimed tha 
aGross the 
<sl ear.I :r. ex.i,s 

«IN A N 
b)een named 
Nicholas lllea 
ine will follow , · esy of bis<p 
iifit allowin.g w@m,en to be @r<!lain 
the Atcfldeac@n of Lewes and Has 
<Ohiehester,. lilovetailing with 11,leade' 
news thaM'.he see o.fi S©dor and Man, f0 · 
al:ist, had gone lo a supR@tleF ofi female ©:t . 
Graeme Knowiles, currenlily dean ot" <CaJJli 
Sources The Sunday Times, The Times. The Church of England Newspafi)f!f. The 
&,nday Te/e(Jraph, The Dally Teie<Jr8.PI', Belfast Telegraph 

. i 

(:;om me 
The Anglican Church of Canada's Bishop of New Westminster, 

Michael Engh.am, and metropolitan of British Columbia, Arch 
bishop David Crawley, have latel3/ p11of.fer,ed some umf<:liigeuabte 
del'lWnsrtations of liberal ooleran.ce and res'f)eOli for, ;\Jilgifiean umify. 

Ingham, you will recall, is the prelate who s.pea!ih.eacled di0€ 
esan synod _aJ?pF0val for same-sex blessings, the first of which 
took place in June----a few days after. Anglkan primates (pv0- 
vincial leaders) specifically admonished again!>t them. 
, Parishes representing a quarter of Ingham's churchgoing flock 
in the Vancouver area have rebelled against this change in lnistol'ic 
Christian doctrine---not that Ingham bm; n01: tried, in his own 1m~ 
imitable way, to help them see the wiwbm of tFte new religion. 

1n the latest of these bids, he sem ageraLI. in Sewt,emfueli 't'Q 
change_ the locks and fire the leaders of 0ne of teN paJrisllles tfuat 
now reject his aulhoAty, St. MfaFtin's. ln,;<9ctot>er. a priest serv 
ing another of those e0ngregations, ffi'oly CrOISs, Al!>bol!Sford, 

n was teo@mlililem , 
n's eshameeill'..@F ilii.l 
disrespectful" cle 

~ 
a,ieu ae , 
i:iate@N.er.s 
by the prima 
ber 7 service 
Anglicans, among 
foliei:g1ill!Jilli©tates wene m 
ity with their Vancouv 

But Ingham had reject 
care in the person of ret 
limited arrangement contrc 
already rejected in May 20 
als(!) ll>aelltecl W@e:kri11i1, e¥©Jil nTu@u~ , e wa ub-·o@ns 
su:luavioJ11 willh lifue AiCiNW wamshes. 

And of course, the solution to the conflict in the llii\bena~\9ie,W, 
could n011 be allowing the conservative congregations to have 
ara aJilcf'llilate lllishop aooeJDllafu1e to tfuem. 



§io, just <!lays b>e:f0re Anglican pmimates gatiheEecllf0F their "clii 
s:is" meeti,lilg in London, Affctifuis'h0J') Cra,wley said he had moved 
to discipline Buckle for assenting "ep,isG@pal auth0r,it;y" 0:.-er tl;ie 
New Westminster parishes which requested his ©Mersiglht. 
Though it was not clear t_hat 13ucklle Raf.ii 1tet maf.ile a0tual epis 
copal visitations to any @1 Vhe f.i11ssenting (!)arushes, ©rawle1, S'aid 
the prelate was vr@latmg di;iur.oh law, and ini;iib>ite<l! him. 
The action was implicitly backed by four Canadian Church 

metropolitans, who issued a statement scoring the "interven 
tion" of outside Anglican leaders and 0f "('me Canadian b>i,sh@p, 
11@ l:]l;ie fof.e of amodher diocese, but not the :.-i0lat1@n of ACC 
policy by iLnglrnm and his di@ce-se. llhe metri©Jll@litansadmittef.il 
that the Canadian Church "has n@t affiinme<ll same-se~ IDless 
ii,n,g-s," fuut asserited dhat "tiheue is little evidence that [its mem- 

see this is a church-dividing issue," a e:la,i,rn rie · lo/ 
aclhoted b>y Amgl,rcan pnmates-armmg thiern Jr, a- 

. mate Michiael Peers-in their unamim0usl1t-ad n- 
ment. Even before then, about half of the _ , 
fil1/ <!leclared imfi)aiued or brniken ©@m1;nJ,mi© .w 
ter over dhe June same-se~ blessing Fii.te. 
CANADIAN BISR.<ilPS met ngs 
Nowfm;1__ber, it was with an eye • 

1 to provide "adequate provisi r 
©lilting minmi-ties." 111;ie uesuITt, e 
fut maHer back to SGJUane one, t 
,@rwy wiin. 
ops urged Buckle to "nefuai · · 
nry" iin New Westminst€\r- 
l-so reQJuested bhat eraw1ey 
ci1p>'lti·mary actions-which 
ftuir a mediator to help 
xer,cising epis , 

am and. 
Iii un.ab 
e prel 

reb 
@• 

I : 
,jjo'i:s: 

eve 
"Ing 
te1ilil'.Me 
msltli@lil© 
see,IIDl&il!:, 
©V.©lffi)©W© , , 
And most conservativ u g Ingham, w,hi,le 

going along with his fe , s for now, will not long be 
tr@fe t© rteS·tlliaiiilil fuiimse11fi' r imperious actions. Notably, 

hie saw the primates' London statement, not as a c0ndemnat,i0n, 
lilwt as a s0rit of vindicafiic;m, since it reaffirmed provincial au 
tonomy and respect foir j1:1risclicti0na~ lilounclaries. He also wel 
comed the re~uest f0r alternate episcopal oversight for "dis 
senbing mm0ritiies"-as a caH to extenf.il such care to homosexual 
Anglicans in 0ther l:')la<ses in ti;Je C0mmuni0n. 
£ources ineluded Too Vanrouver Sun, The Ohureh of En§/anlil NeNspafJeF, 1-frtuos;ty 
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ctoD !3, 
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eni@r War- 
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Pittsbu itraven CUSA's 
mifam '- all' · that u prop- 
er rnati irch. 
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that the 
al:th 0'ffP.1mn- 
tegr,itw ©t' lih.e 
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il 1ority of 

SUGh 
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cAu.rob llUle 
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stmp indiwidua:I 
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nership. Indeed, 

, arate state appeals 
~sirecently upheld deGi 
ns depriving two seceded 
odox congregations of 
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P 
Repor1/Analysis 

Two orthodox parishes which earlier seceded from the U.S. 
Episcopal Church (ECUSA}- SL. Paul's. il;}1<ook!ton, 'Mlassa 
cbut,cm. and the Church of. St. JanliCf the Less, Philadelphia 
have both lo\t appeJ1ase COQit bids to retain or recover control 
ofmeir church buildings. 

St. /Pa:t.Jl'St, 1/'tJ©kr<am 
The toogrcgatioo of St. P---aul's, which earlieJT left the Epis 

oopal ()iouse of Massachusetts, mainly bccau!.e QJ i11s ~Jl<D 
homosexual stance, has been worshipping in rented S'jj)ace since 
itsbuikw1! wu &eir.ed under court erder seveval yeans a.g© ~y 
tilC di<:,rce$e sud 1tsi bi5b,op , Tom Shaw. 

The congregation evidently expected the loss 0€ i,t!. ap:i:ieall, 
as it brOU ground for a new facility several mon11bs age. irbe 
parish is DOW aligned with the Anglican Missiom in AmeFica. 

la ~ decision, the Massachusetts Appeals Court "affirmed 
~ 1he lower court did. though it modified the lower court's 
~su:ms somewhat in mioor ways," said the Rev. Charles 
Nalk. dirtictor of the Wasbmgtan-ba"'1 Can.om, illaw iti;istii~ut!e. 

"Essentially, the court found that this 'Mas a dispute ever w:llle 
~ the parith---ioot OBC ov.er wltlo CQn@ol:S its p!i@)?er,ty, 
and therefore the ~·, ~ $lands. We are anal'p.ing 
11,js ~ aud ~ to have further comment," Nalls said. 

St. James 
At this writing, St. James was considering whether to mount a 

further appeal to keep its historic property from being seized by 

«. qsts of the diocese, charges Duncan 
j(h a breach of fiduciary duty, an 
ysfer property contrary to such inte: ,, 

P r{ting, the defendants had not yet formally 
, . e ~~~~ 

(he suit. ::.A hliber:l » 
I 

, , , ICJlilJ' i'1!1~11lh1foew w,11\1 1111101,al eal!ls-es 11m ~, 
,i,\WII~, r:, I,,, I . "l.. 1 ., .4,] Press that the lawsuit 'has not 

no isexualit 
'It, w,ill8 u 
this dio 
,JD,elil.')l." 
·,mtrer!l h>ut 

wam: iis 
©t€Ct a!li 

"r.a<ll~ 
.. he 

\ ' 

-~~ 
., 

a t s 
!13 i,s J·es ilB M , 
cem St. faFliles' 

fueF f/1, a Jililaj.@Ji-1l}l 
firmed the lower court's deci 
though on different grounds. T 
ready. had to d:0,se dliS a©eiiaimm 
litigatiea-j; tsel!Ji w.as eillfe@bil'vle151 

However, the President Judge 
James Colins, wrote a strongly 

a ·1SllP.Mll$jlfA\lr.JWEt IIGl~ (I 
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dentofthe nop 
also agreed 38 
Anglican 
Angli 
IF 

deed 
Sl!lll@ 
evangelist 1 
ililtematti@naH nw 
Bisl'l@t.> @f 

ID'nt!il tte© ©!il 
€<\lllli am<d . , ttcin 
Uganda's ei 1gl 
be enthroned as archbishop 
the Most Rev. Livingstone 

1rhe <ChuTieh @f! 1£ngta,uli 
came out inging against the ra u 
made 1op Jack Spong of 1998 
JLam , - . , • e. 

"Bis 
unders 
anCil l'i 
liias 

At 
wnel 
Orombi coge 
nature of the 
one p,atrt 0f1!1i 
be fi0und a . 
aue 01idaining 
Weare not lo ,, 

A strong majoro.fy of tbe pubLie disa . , rov 
ChuTch's <!leeision to retiogni11:e sam 
share of diurchg@ing AnwFicans wo 
adowted a similar, prraetice, a Washinct 

lmj11J11et!J 
THE RT. REV ANDREW FAIRFIELD (pic 
ture'd), the conser:vative former. BishoA 
of Notth 0akota, was ei'Jtically, injured 
October 14 when he s'tli'uek tfle siile ot 
his tread on a canoe he was tr:wng to se 
eur.e to the i:-oo.11 Gf: his car. Doctors de 
~ that it eaused bleeding on the 
br-aiA, and ff'.airfield unaer.went emer- 
9,8,lle)l tlUl'ger,)l to refle\'8 fAt$:tial pressure 
,al'Jd repal,, a rupWretil 1/Jlo.od vessel. By 
©e1:ci>beir 1'!, the brllhDP bac!i rEIQSlned eqi 
s-c::iousnes~ anti wa• breeffilng wlthblit 
the aid of a v.8flfllaf0f • 'flhough hi• eGAdl 
tian was saia te i,e l!JUBIUed, his pros 
~ torr r-eecwe,:y;aPpe;rec;J Qabd, Faiffield, 80, hal\1 Just retired f 
ter 14 years as North akota's leader, a, move he announcsa e 
menths ago. He ia ,err,emberec;1 Iii pallt as ~ lone alsaent1 . 
an the blluroli eout.t tti#t lfllamisAd eharges againet if or.ma ';: vo,ee 
rAs_sistam Bi.hQI> wP Righter. for,«dainlng an 11euv,. filo~ ew.a~ 
:11fiiaurif;f lt haa bee,, • INing battle in EC.l!l&A, F-slr,ffala h OSl>Xual. 
ued efforts to defend biblical morality, including at tlii'a r ~• e:nun 
eiraf ~Qn:vent10111 tn r,tlfll"!N'polie. Ilia lll'ld hie wife luiGlaAAGO~ GGfll 
after hts retiiremerrt, ~...:e In tpitlt'ual semi-eertelu.io~;:;, 
at least a y,ear- at ~• lgadf eabJn--wtJ ieh waa 8!11dent1~ tli 
i:-ea:ser:t itlil~ J;airrft~ ~_: _ ng the canoe. mi. Shet/11/The, .,,_ ,__ __ e 'fii'I!" -- • .,..,..,.,,.chJ 

3 !Ewis©@l)lal Generral Com1enniom's rm10 , , , - 
0 @n mless,ing same-sex Relalli0ns·fuiJi)S if. 
Iii j) if all Americans, while 33 p>eRcent 1@ i1- 
si per0enn weFe unsur:e. 

' ©fie, nhe p@lll found tfuat nearly haOOf of aH AmeF,icans 
¥ atten.o w@r-ship services said they would leave 
•huueh iiftheir mirnister h>1essed gay c@l!lJi)1es-,ew&n 

. , inani@n @iifiicjallly approwed those cer,eJilil@ni_e&\ 
esu4ts add weight to conservative reports that 
enni@n'<S pmo-gay decisions aresJi)ar.king gneateF 
ses than the church nas seen heretofore in re 
imeral nwi,sionism. 
emonstrates that any neligious sanonion @f SaITl£! 
still evokes strong public disapproval, even 

• <!liing of gay couples in society is gaining 
es the sharp distinction most Americans 
, n-ships blessed bJy rhe chl!lrofu alil<d nh._@se 

, g, 'We'rre willirng to move arr @n 
more tolerant than we us , b>l!lt 

1igi@n ancl tG@d, "' said Bo: llege 
W@lfe, diu:ect@li o'fi the Boi -·F fl@n 

· umli<s Lime. 
ay unions is strnngesn 

week, tfue Pos,t's p>@ 
Ji)p@secd 
·wolilli@lil s 
step. B 

li._€ilfy @F 

<!l 
was on a sI~Ji1fj)©Fy, s 

Other surveys have fc 
same-sex unions would tc e 

homosexual couples. A rece 
Campaign found that 33 percent 
riage licenses to gay and lesbian partner 
do not have to recognize or perform these 
tional 17 percent would accept extending those rig 
<sowp1es I:,ut "d@ not support it." Nearly half, 47 perc 
they W,erre @)P,p0secl. 

F@r the Post survey, a total of 1,003 randomly selected Ameri 
cans w.ere irnterv iewecl il>etwee111 An!l•gust 7/i amtlf 'lllill, iillil€~1!1 <ifij,mig 411'.:z©1 
wfu(i) said Uhey anteraded se;viees aL least mmee a wee:k. ij/llire ./Jilil'aI1- 
gin of samJlllfog eJlli@F is p1ws or Ll'lirnus 3 percentage points for 
tlile ovenaJII samwle an<!l 5 percentage points for the results among 
frequent churchgoers. 
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ien: EveA Inmates Disllluliil9ed 
@,f memh>ers and funds, prnbable "riea!Ji.gmnent" witlilin 
l1ieam (C:(i)mmtmion and American Church, and ecumeni 
,d~s-tlil.ese are among the leading ramifications of the 

rnl Comventi(i)m decisions en<ilmrn·ing an aotiMelly 
slilow and optiomal same-se,x blessings. 
re certainly starting to c@mt t@ ligtit. 

etter to C0lorado EpisCOJilal Bish@!" ffemy Wiinterir@w<il, 
wriest, ilie Rev. E)ilhraim :Ra<ilner, wrote; I was Sur 

@wer just today, while visitimg in the Cmuney fail, 
, ad li>een ireading the pa)i)er, am<il that setimus ~ues 
aised about the kind of teadhing 0ur parislil 1l<6ll!ll<il 
isoners seekimg to grow in tlile Chnisl!ian faitlil. 
me1ililbers wlilo visits federal prisons explained 
day, the matter of rnsisting (fs~olil0l@gica'II¥, 
reliigiom;ly) ga1)' sex while tincancemted is n@t a 
ter; and when the chur.oliles oann©t @filier a clear 
· s that directs one valiantly towards the will of 
fidenoe of His clear clirecti@m amd pmmisecl ai<il, 
dibility that is lost, but als0 Iii.ope." Radnerr saicl. 
server respondecl by wmting: "Wh , 6ll!l 
de-stined to liMe in a cell Sl!lliTO 
, eoct ten years, [ and] an E 
·es ancl IFrorward Dm; By D 
, ECUSA's teaching on sex 
ity is quite clear ... : ga1)' se,x 

c,ramental ! By recei¥in 
stles, ECUSA has n 
it is even holier th 
the s•in @f cliM@rce!. 
ur.ch scars in tlilis 
1ies." 

In our society, people are constantly subject to contradictory 
advice on how they ought to use God's gift of sex. Christians 
w."l!i.@ 'tlififemp'ti it@ '/Jxe1/J.(;IJ,Ke '8e!!JuaVly hn a ~a,,y a0nf0rmd&Ze t@ t'hevr 
created nature as morally responsible human beings must over 
'0@m-e rJllire '0@,:i,jfg§,i@n @f,i#l:llis, w.0r-l'd. 'OJ'fien 00njibio/lvn,g adv.ia.e, n0w 
urging one thing and then another, has been the cause of much 
-scu!fff!-em,1'ilg t#fvr;.0uig'h d/Jif,s,e.ase, une~pecte.d fPl'ie,gna,:u;y, IJlib@nt-iorb, 
w.e!JGtw/1 '(//Ji>S@nienitaitli@n, and ru,ined r:eiahi@n'8hiip-.s. 

Sadly, confusion and tentativeness have entered into the 
Church herself, making the pastoral ministry of reconciliation 
m@r;e m!if/iffeou®t t!Fum need 'be. Any failure to think or teach ac 
cording to God's will recorded in the Scriptures, both realisti 
aCJ!/f~ mn:zdf, @/ii(IJ,lfiiJt(JL'bZ!}l, is especially troublesome when the world 
@r.@imlli mv.iJB m.,W.l!l'{l}'/v im empt,;, 'lilnd me,_anin,gZess set(;, and w'hite 
people are yearning for true, g@dly r:e.Zat<i@n.s'hip5 that wiVl Zifa 
them up to union with God and one another 
hni!B '{1}0, w@me '€)hnil§.t;.i(JIJn'8 'hew.e r.ecu:,ted tt@ itlhe }\oltme 0:f m@nat 

Q_(J}l'll~i@llJ a1.idik._er»pi@itavi0n 'hiNr:epeating 'G@d'.sn1t11nroi11g andJiud,g 
ment against sin, without also affirming God's promises of for 
giveness, which are to be given practical application by posi 
tive pastoral counsel and the fellowship of the Church. Other 

Vhr:i;s•tia aJ,\e · · ',s@Zi:v,_e" the 
'flJ;J, s dbafiil@n- 
iv tar by denying 
ih · 0 @f ihe im- 
.. in neeil@f 
rp . in~. and r.esrrraini. 

e faftt as a Church is our re 
l\', we as ministers and !f._eU@w 
b 0,_ou·na~ement t0 0ur 'brot'her,s 
ar ious moral affliction. And un 
ae to me.etiit/ieir.Ypimruat ne.eds. 
we ny Christians to a 'lliJ_e that us 
un,y i!saui'ffy, Z@neZine~. andM/ffJ& 

s that 'G0.il, 'has cr.eated eadh 
'0} e eg,dli dbt,i;g.ed t@ 1Up'h0ld the 
m ,wre,s; and that we are each, 
li!l , t@ 'lf)Wrs,ue '[!ILl'l'if'!)• i-n @ur c01i- 

@ilJi 
rder" 

l\Y0 li!0l!lbt all©l!l~ it, Washington D.C. Bishop John Chane is 
not the least bit bothered that his determined liberalism runs 
©©unteF t0 lilile Wliclfer AlN@]icarn <G0mnmni@m t(i) wbich he sup 
posedly belongs. 

Chane, who was one of the some 55 Episcopal prelates who 
joined in consecrating New Hampshire's gay bishop Novem 
ber 2, now says he plans to develop rites for same-sex unions 
t@ fue 1:1s&Ghn h.is 4©,(l)(])(i)•rmemlirer <diaieese. This, based on the 
fact that the 2003 Episcopal General Convention okayed local 
option on same-sex blessings, while giving no liturgical (or 
@tiher~ guidelines for them. 
In a letter tm ®·liaill'ef P.lutt, l@'l'esident @F tlliie ~Vnshimgt0n 

branch of the conservative American Anglican Council, Chane 
pertly wrote that: "In keeping with good Anglican liturgical 
©rtdeF, it is my intention at i.@me p11JilfllUl@folllil'I a msk €Gree to 
study those liturgical rites that have clearly been in use f&t 
some time within the Diocese of Washington, to see if there 
is a form that ©.@uldl be uniifo111nfff 1:1sel11 by ~ sllllu141 
they request it." II 
Source Tile Washington T tmllS 



du€ti: al>stiinene._e in the integrity of singleness; chaste fidelity in 
the C@itlenam @f ma,miag,e beMeen a man and a w@man. 

Ji'a,s,t011s and counselors in our Church are being called to 
miiniJ.ster: t@ men and women struggling with a homosexual ori 
en,ttiLDi@1t 011 bifesty,le. Jfhe q,ue,s#@n 0jor;igin, whether homosexu 
aZi,ty, i,s, cr;0n,g.enita,/J @1i. tea,medi, i,s o.eside the p0int,. 'i/!he ne._e.a vs 
t'h.e same: a, cr;legi11 and unambiguous commitment to God's Word 
in setting forth how all men and w0men 0an 'be w'h0le i,v the 
i 

~'lf'Fi/lR'MJ: 
acity for sexual expression and sexual ac 

'tiivity ,ue gifos fr:@nv <G@d, the teaching of the IB!oty ~erript,ure,s 
and ,t,he une'hanging mo Pal law of the ~hu,r.ch en,j,oin aZ.t t0 a'!J- 
stinen€e in the ,single Yiate atid p:e,miit,s, the · · · 
of, this gift, 0nly wiithiro a Zifel0n,g, m0noga 
ma1rriage fit t0 r:eeeive the blessing ofi.(t)hr:i 

1i'hat it, is a grave theological error 
aliity is a state blessed by nature, a ,gift, 
tive" Pifes,cyle f@rr @hristians; 0r that, 
homosexual practice; or that attem . - 
r-iage," whieh is in fae.t, a perversion of the Divine intention, is 
p0ssible; 

'/fhat all overt homosexual practice, being 
image of Christ, w/10 was,4bedient, t0. 'hi,s 1/fiathe, 
€ompleteZy ineompatiole with the '8acr;r:a 
by itself disqualifies ~one fr.0m 0rrdi 
any position of clerical authority and ipa 
({)hurreh and vs twuieJf A<E'A eanon lawff leg 
gr0unds for, lf}resentment and triiaJ, and, in, t e 
in,g establiished hy due .pr:ocess, suffieient gr:0uni:l&f0r, '!mspen 
si0n and deposition ifrom the $aaedl Nliinirstry. 

The Most Rev. Louis Falk leae:fs ti'ie A'tA, a Ji)att of the 'l'r,acili 
tional Anglican Communion, led by Archbishop John 
Hepworth of Australia 

~nsteacl off stewwing down as ea.lier announcelil, tfie Mos~ IR!ew. 
Brother John-Charles FODC will remain Metropolitan of the 
Original Province of the Anglican Catholic Church (ACC). 
. Speaking to the AOC s XV ll?rov.mcial Sy,n©d @ot@lbe, 22-24 
in the New Orleans suburb of Metai.Fie, AFehbi,shop John-~fiaules 
said that he would still iretum te Jiis native Auswra1ia, l!,u1 was 
willing to continue as metropolitan, if the Synod wished me 
cited two reasons behind hiis ehange of mind: . . 
J'>r • ~ desire to help advance ongoing talks witl:! the '4nglfoan 
ovmce of Christ the King, aimed at forging cl0ser ties ee- 

tween the two Contmumg Anglican boa; A 
A,. __ . ,:_ uu1es, an., 

• desire to relieve the Ne "" 1 • !!he fowrth Pr vin . . w '-'!E eans meetng from bu0ming 
enc ,,,'®ncial Synod in a row to have to eleet a new ACC 

""2C"" ", r- -sec as 
Char.les, with ilie sen.a:::;icld;: re-el~~Archl!>ilhop Johns 
'!Laity gi,vfag their e0111e . e Clergy and the Assemfuly of 1fue 

':F'he bishop, al$0 °~ wil!h only one abstention in the cleFgy. 
sec of Austria 4a&2""{/{@so too- charts o iiie 
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